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JOHIN KNOX AND THE SCOTTIS11 flint musket that somettinmes docs service in?REFORMATION. the woods. A big stone is placcd hiera
The naine of Knox carnies us hack to ai and there on whlich you may sit down, and

vcry dark period in the history _)f Seut- in the corner there is a pallet of straw on
land (1505). Politically, zotially, morally,. which you canl recline at Dight;- but there
in ail respects it is almost impossible tu is no chair provided for the stranger and
draw too dark, a picture of the country a. Do bedstead for his dainty repose. More-
this tinie. Instead of broad lands ivdil 'over there ib, no nwirror for the ladies to sec
cleared and cultivated, intcrsected with their bcauty, and nuthing but a pour dii
railroads, dottcd with chu.rcheus anid vil-' hoin window around whichi theY atseinhie
lai and ulittxcning spires, yuu are to think' to work or wait upon thuir lords;- and
of' blcak moors, undrained bugs, pathlus what h, worse thL-re is no such thing as tca
woodsi and a comparatic]3 b1cak and' in the pantry with whicli they nxay regale
barren country. .theiselves, and such a luxury as that of a

Instead of thae handsome buildinges t nealy potatoe bas neyer jet crossed the
which now everywhere meet the eye, fur-' lips of either Jrisiman or Scotchinan. In
nishced with everylcancadtrd wt al' likelihood there is Dùl.hing in the house
every daiiity, thu bous-es were- of the rudcst' but a littie oat or barley meal %Vhidh thcy
description, sGrving in many places for a were accustomed to prepare in the home-
log bot fo 0I we n i liest way. Think of P>rince ('lalie tak-
flere and timere yo ol e acutro ng bis boot, and in the ledl thcrcof, mix
such buts;- here and there a grey mon.*- ing Up a little meal and cold water froni
tury intu wlîich certain fat bachelors had tbc .'pring for bis supper. But that was
retircd to k-cep t.hcms,..Ncs pure from the iii the trne of war, when bis dwclling was
wvicked world, and here ani theru a baro-' With the wiid bcaýzt-, and his castie was the

niai castIe lceid forthl froni the trecs 1 bis
ivitbia whosc strong walls fair ladies cm- 1 Around thc peai fire the faniily seatcd
broidzred with thc needie, arid humble on those big stones spend mnuch of thcir
tutors like John Knox attendcd to their, Icisurc tume, and talk o? this furay and
W'iriis, aud feudal lords rcigncd like that scandai, and somictirnes. tuu, about
priinccs,-now att,-nding tW the hut and thos ncw doctrines frum Gernianj, con-
the hounds and nGw, iD tbc case- uf soniu ccrning, a fi-cc Gospel and an abulLshed
i-ising or foray, :sunmuuflig With one L1~ 1 pricsthood, and how men and womcn, fcd
Of thc tnunipet a thuusaùd rutaineri to, by thc Divine Spirit, and mustained nith a
drive back the boid invader. hiddcn jo«y, have braved thc fire and thec

Let usz cnter into une of thc bouses of1 fui-y tif the pricst, and rejoiccd that thcy
thec coniron, peuple and wvhat do wc find' wcrc counted worthj to suifer thc Ioss of
The-e is no sucb thing sacincLt ail things for thc sake of HM thcy Iuved
thcrc is a peat fire rcstirig against a bob of1 so, wcll. Bat thcrc was scarcedy any book
ay, scnding fvrth its sniuke through a. for thecm to rcnd, and there was no start-

hlb in the roof. There arc no such fur-' ling tclegraph and Do btirring ail a
nii]xings and conifox-vs as those wc cnjoy., tu ruube ur rcfrcsh a btagnant pupulatiun.
On the wall I sec a battie axe and an old, Entcr iaow, if jeu pleaec iDLo one o?
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their churches, and see how littie there is the terrible expedient of' selling indul-
to meet the great wants of an immortal gences-that is, of' sending certain rnks
spirit. A burly priest is standing at the tbrough the world with littie cards, beur-

alta gong hrouh te mmmer oftheing certain mystic letters, whicb warranted
mass, or he is in the pulpit discoursing-,, the purchaser to take a plunge into sin
not on the glories of Redeinption, but whenever lie chose, and yet stand well with
upon the legends of the Church, the Ithe Church. But there were some who
founder of some religlous order, bis won- dîd not believe in those mystic cards that
derf'nl sanctity, bis miraculous power, bis mien and women were everywnere buying,
battie with the dcvil, bis watchings and and who even dared tO raise their voîce
fastings and flagellations; or, perhaps bis aguinst them, and one of these was Patrick
discourse is about the virtue of boly water, Hamnilton, a youth of royal lineage and
the mass, the chrism, and such like; or: beautiful 111e, who perished at the stake in
perhaps about the liorrors of purgatory fSt. Andrew's, at the instance o? Areli-
and the nunibers relcased by the interces- bishop Beaton. As the pile was kindled
sien of tbis or that saint. And now, the and'the flames rose, lie said: IlHow long,
discourse being ended, the people are dis- O Lord, how long ! llow long shall dark-
missed to cnjoy themselves, but nlot with- ness cover the rezilm 1 How long shait
out hearing sundry notices, warnings and thou suifer this tyranny of mau 1 Lord
cuises. CJesus receive my spirit." %o wonder that

We still rend notices frorn the pulpit, 'ti i- event stirred the slow, sluggish mimd
but those are gencra1ll of' a sacred dia- of Scotland, which, at this time, was like
racter; but tbere being no newspaper, and the -,lumbering volcano; and no wonder

zwprutdpicud opu o tewal nth:it the Archbishop's servaut, John Lind-
those days, every kind of notice was heard 'say, raised bis warning voice te bis master,
froin the pulpit. Takze as a specimen the and. said ; Il.My lord, if you bitrn ony
following, for whicb I arn indcbted to Dr. iii'nr 2/OU IWlZZ lttcdly dcstra2/y y&ur.çelf.
Tullochi If yoit will burit ihcm, let thern bc ?JUrflt

'Listen ye people! A flai aud t.wa Patic som 1ous ll a f Me mse o yr
stoups hbc en stuun fra a neebor. God's a trbir Ianupon Ia nfddasmn
malison and mine be on the thie? if tha <sNow, nt this '..mei t.here was a youug
are net rcturncd te the owncr before nu lad that, had corne frcsh froma the Louden's
Sabbath." to Glasgow, to study for the Ramish

This was the way people advcrtised in 'Churcb in the University-a youth dis-
those days, and a vcry effectuai way it was, tinguishied fur bis grave denicauor, a lithe
though very costly. .wiry fraine, a dark piercing eye, a lofty

This is a dark period in the history brow, surniountcd with an abundance of
of S&otland. The mind is asleep. There 1black hair. This was John Knox, wbom
is no cnergy, no aspiration, no liberty,-! we now introduce to your notice.
no, not even to e expression te thouglit. M.
The one half of the land is in the bands 2> bc colitînucd(.
of the Ohirchl and the other baif is but
very poorly baudled, vcry little enjoyed. OUR RULLNG ELDERS.
For you are te rexuember that the bcdl of D H '.a _ESx
oppression is on evcry nman's neck-that;f~"
the peasant was rassal to the laird, ana the Evecry day deepens the conviction that
laird vassal te thie noble, and the noble we must have a g-reater deg-rce of efficiency
vassal to James V., ana James V. vassal in the eldership. The grand possibilitics
to Pope Leo the Tcuth. And then Leo of our Presbyterian system zmust bc deve..
the Tentb was nt this time very murh iu loped. We do not k-now how thoroughly
want of money to build St. Pcter's at good the old systeni is. How good it is
Rome. Iu bis extremity ho resortcd to ,we shail nlot know until we are willing Wo

126
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-work up te it. Nor is there any point of Christ' been blessed by your fidelity ?
ivhere our failure i8 more manif'est than in For this stewardship are you ready to
the session. The church needs money; it rerader an accoumt?
noeds more and botter preacliers; but it
is quite as important to remember how
inuch it needs more and better eiders- *OUt Owni Chu-rcb.
m~en who consider what their ordination>1
meansadrerdytgieGdspoe The annual meeting of the TEMNPO-
the measure and sort of service its, vo RAJ1ITIES BOARD, was held ina the
require. 1office o? the Sehenies, Montreal,on the 14th

Certainiy the elde:3 of the cburch are Ultinio. In thec absence of the Chairnian,
mot more fig-ure-heads. Wealth, social po- 1Mr. William Darling presided. Sir ful

sitin, pactial eperincegeneral intel- Allan was re-electcd Chairnian ofth
ligence, scholarly acquirements, are Dot to Board for the current year, and with him,
be despised, indeed. IBut if' an eider is to %,r. Darling and the Rev. Dr. Jenkins
"Il ue well," and be Ilcouîated worliy" of~ were appointed the Executive Comniittee,
any Ilhonour," there must be agood deal eharged with the speciai oversight of he
more than these things. Nor is it enough Investments of the Board, and 'Who were
that lie bc Ilblameless," though that bc anstructed to carry into cifect, so soon as
must certainly ha. There mustbe nothing they cao dlo so advantageously, the recom-

in ~ ~ ~ ~ , bshaatro aigteificdnage> mendations of the Synod in reference to a
upor- God's house. particurar class o? these investments. The

We are now, however, beginning further> ent ire par value of the Furad is close upon
te see thait if there is a man ina the church $465,000, whichyields a 'yearly revenue of
w'ho ought besides to ho a - Presbyt-erian about $30,000. Oratefrai acknowledgment
at work-," it is the ruling eider to, wîîon was made of the receipt o? a Iegacy of
bave been opened such enticiog opportu- 8100 froan the exeutors of the late J&.
nities o? usefulness. Robert Craig, ina bis ie time a farmer

<'Fedtheioc," i theommnd wichresiding in the neighbourhood of Middle-
God's word and God's providence alike ville and it was announced that Miss
ring ina the cars of ail who are set apu Fisher's legac3', held in Trust by the Board
to these iiigh places. They mnust be con- ;ard to, be applicd towards the erection of
secrated mien, fuliy devoted, in the engage- aChureh ina the Eaisterna district of
nients they every day cheerfulIy renew, to Mon treai, now amnnts to, $1, 170. The es-
the labours o? Christ's kingdom; ina a true timate of revenue and expenditure shewed
tens3 dissecularizcd. They must take trne that, after the payment of prior-clauis there

awajfro. seula buines.; heymust wl emaîn a sum available to, pay the usual
save strengtb from it - they must glean half-yearly amount o? $100 te /ony six
wisdom £rom i, that the bouse o? God Mnay non-privileg-ed ministers. Thus Ieavinz
bc abundantiy served with ail the best gifts. forty, according to the present number où
Lazy eiders, heedless eiders, the~mkna i Roll of' the Synod te be pro vided for
eider;i respectable eiders> of these there' by the Sustentation Fand.
are a larg.e.,-uppiy. If, however, the churcb. The quarterly meeting of the Presbytery
wcm.ld pray the Lord of the harvest to, b? Moritreal was held ira St Paul's Church,
rase up a generation of working eiders, Montreal, on the first Tuesday of' May
Il jiust and devouÇ"'I« full of the Hjolv There was a fait attendance o? ministers
Ghost," it would be seen what glory woul1 and an average number of' Eiders. The
tomne te, Zion. coiittce appointed tÉe examine th.- cre-

Thank Qed, there are, on every band, dentials of the Rey. CJharles Gordon Glau
some sucli meu. m. A., un applicant for admission as au

Caa you, my brother, tale your place ordaàinedl Missionary o? the Church-
among thoa ? .AII the years that these rcported ina favourable ternis of the same.
vows bave been upon you, bas the (Jhurch Whereupon the Presbytery unanimonsly
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and cordially rccomniended ir Glnîs8' 1than SC00 annually, over and aboý - any
.upplication to the favourable consideration SUM that lie rnay be cntitled to reccive from
of the Synod and, in the meantime invitcd the Temporalities Board or the Sustenta-
hlm to sit and deliberate with the Court. tion Fund : and furthcr, that the Synod
It iay be mentioned that .1r. Glass lias instruet Presbyterics to enquire into the
no immiiediate intention of secking for a mannerin which congreg,,ations within their
diarge, but lias rather a literary career in bounds implement thecir obligations to
v'iew, his aptitude for whichi is sufficiently ministors already scttled, and to use al
cvidcnccd in the first fruits of bis pen, to lawful endeavours to procure an increase
ivhich ive allude elsewhiere, bis life of Sir of the Stipcnds hitherto promised when
William Wallace. It is in place to state these arc flound inadequato or dispropor-
liere that Mr. GIaqs received bis education tionate te tho moans of congregations."
in Scotland, having attended " the gown 'Messrs. James Croil, John L. Morris and
classes" in the United Colloge at St. John Browning, werce ~pointed te appear
Androw's 'fider the principalship of Sir at the Synod in behaif o? the Presbytery
David Brewster. Hie graduatod in arts at la support of this overture. The Report
Aberdeen and hiaving completed bis theolo- of the Presbytery's Home Mission Coin-
gicical curriculum at St. Mary's Collge, St. mittee was read. Mr. .NcIRae of Glengary,
Andrew's, was liccnsed by the Presbytery' a studont of Queen's College, had been
of IDingwall. Subsequently hoe connected appointed to labour for the summer
liiiiself with the Free Church. .Duringr mnonths in tho augmentation of Gronville
the last seventeen yrs r. lass bas' and Mr Dcwey at St Louis de Gonza-
been a resident of New Brunsr'lck and, as 2ruc.
Principal of one of its educational institu- Arrangements haec becn made by which
tiens, and as a successful pronioter of iun- the Rcv,. Robcrt Laing supplies Laprairie

migatin, is services hiave been highly' 'vith morniûg service and the Eû.t End City
apprcciatcd. Mission in tbe evoning. Additional con-

The Presbytery' Cotriibutions smal ~ ~ the Homo Mission fund wore
The resbn I smal acnowedce asfollows : -fromn Lachine,

livings " reported the rosult of their consul-, $28.11, Beauharnois, $10; Russeltown,
tatiens. And it was agrecd that a Coin- $10.21; St. Paul's Sabbath school, $10;>
niittec- of Presbytery, te o bc broafter St. Gabricl's ditto, $10. In ail, $68..32.
namcd should visit cach congregatien It was announced that the Rev. Malcolmn
within the bounds for the purpose of! MeNeil, a missionary frorn the Colonial
making such enquiries as miay be necessary Committee, had arrivcd, and interlim ar-
te guide the Presbytery in its, further ran<'cments wcrc mado for him until the
action in thls matter, and also te conifer meeting o? Synod. The Rev. S. 31c-
with the manager and office-bearors o? Morine was appointod to dispense the
congregations in respect te, the sanie. The: Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at Orms-
Presbytery agrecd to transmit the following' town, in tho absence o? the miniFter, and
overturo on tie subject te the Synod. the Rev. W 31. Black te visit this congre-

i ereas the cost of living bas greatly, gatien in the intcrcsts of' the General Sus-
incroased and the circumstances of our tentation Furid, and also te reproe,nt the
people have vastly improved since the Presbytery in the Board of Managcment
minimum stipend was fixed at $400 (in of the Fund.
1860) it is humbly overturod by the! Application for ordination was thon
Presbytery o? 31ontroal that the Synoi made on behiaîf of Mr. Robcrt Laingy
taking theso thingr into cnieao whose services as a missionary have been
enjoi .Presbyteries in ail future settle- highly apprcciated by the Presbytcry and
monts of a mnister ever any cengregation, the people te whom lie lias riinistered dur-
te receive ?mom said cong-rogatien a satisfac- 'ing the past yeair wlthin its bounds. It
tory assuraincof'their willing-nes, te contri.1 was unanimousl'y agrced te comply with
bute te bis maintenance a sur» o? nlot less, the request, the arrangements for g*vin-
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effect thereto bcing defurred tili nest nicet-; point, and to which we now add, witl
in-' Thiercaf'ter th Prcbbytvry sat tili a, imueb satibfaction, the uase o? St. Jobn's
late hour w~ith clo::ed doors, and adjuurned Churclb, Bruckville, uridur the pastoral
on the following day at noon. care o? the Rev. Daniel McGillivray, B.A.

We notice that Mr. IPeter Larmonth, lIt miilit alrno>t be stylcd a triuinphant
for fixe ycars the superintenident o? St., % indication of the system to state, as we are
31ark's Sabbatiî School, bas lately been authorized to do, that some five ltundrcdl
presented witli a kiid and appreciative. dollars have been added to the minister's
address by thc keachers of the school, on stiped by the adoption o? this plan. We
the eve of his departure for Ottawa, wherc cominnend the systeru and the spirit o?
lie intends to reside, and where, mve have Iiberality thus indicated, as worthy the
no doubt, his sterling qualitieb will ,:oon notice and intitton of' other congrega-
win for Fini many new friends. ),Ir. Lar- tions.
nionth was for many ycar., secrutary o?' the We regret to announce the demise o?
Lay Association o? Montrcal. the Rev. William Miller, at the time of

TiiE PRESBYTERY OF P>ERtTH met on; his death rcsiding at Richmond, in the
the l3th of May, whicn, vwe understLud, ncigbbourbood of' Ottawa. Ho was a
the subjLcet o? Union wvas dib(:ts:sed inci- native o? Soutli Ronaldshay, and becarne
dentally. It occurs to us tc statu, ivith ail the minister of Stratford, Ontario, in 1857.
dlue deference, that, %%hile this bubject is, Since that time Mr. Mdiller liad seen niany
bcing constitutionally dealt with by the, changes and becîx sîubjected to, înany trials,
Supreme Court, it is zultru uires fur an; aud now that lie lias gone to bis long rest-
inerior court to pronounce an opinion on, ing place, we comnxend t!1e widow and the
the subject. inasxuuch as the fullebt oppor- father]ess to Lliî who caretlî for thon>,
tunity wil1 be afforded to dcusits iuerits and t'O the practical sympathy o? the Mem-
by Presbyteries and Sessions vlcn it shall bers of the Church.
have been sent down to theiii from the jIv is uuderstood that the Congregation
Synod. The congregation at Carleton, o? St. Andrew's chiurcb, KINGSTON, bave
Plac biaving contributed very liberahly given a eall te the Rev. Donald Macrae,
towards the paynienv of the debt on their uf East River, -Nova Scotia, and that the
new church, are now in a position to re- Rev. Jas. C. Smnith, of Belleville, lias been,
quest from the Colonial Coniiittee the invited to go to IIÀ3IILTON as 3iinister
['ayrnent of a grant in aid kindly proinised1 Of the new congregation in the old churchi
themn some time zigo, aud wvhich, we doubt in St. James Street, ihich by a unani-
flot will be lcerlully impleinented. The mouzs resolution o? the congregation is
1resbytery also agreed to overture the bencefotrth to bu designated ST. PAUL'S
Synod in refcrenice to the augnientationi of1 C iiuRcH. Wu are led to believe that the
ininisterial reniuneration iin ternis uf the1 probpectsýof*the congregation are vcry good,
notice prcvioublIy given, and whilîi %vztý jand thecre ib reason te liope that, with
fully stated in our Match issue. Wc* arc1 God's bl~na btrong and influential
further infornicd tlîat Mrs. MeIntyre, conaregration iay be buiît up without any
widow ofthe late Mr John Mclntyre, B.A.,1 i nj u ry to the uld congregation o? St-

-'etz ?teBako MontreainPr, And re', or to any other. The city is
lately deceascd, lias lcft a legacay o? $400 growing a-pacc, and there is rooin enough
to tbe sehemes of the Church, and one of for ail. The congregat ion upon Wolf'e
like amouîxt to Quecu's College, to bc Wkar.d, svhichi has been vacant since Mr.
tui2ded for tbe establisliment of a 1- cml- i'ort..oub left tbern, are fortunate in baving
lyre Bureiry." In confirmation o? the the services of 31r. Russ as a nxissionary
o'pinion which we have alread3 expressed amnung the.m for tic sunimur niontlis, and,
in reference to, the good old sý stem of, knuwing, how nian3 kind ?riends in connec-

'ekyoffcringas" for niaintaining the tion with the churcx dwell tlhere, we May
cervions of thc sanctuary, we have had it iu add that 31r. Ross bas reason to confratu-
our power to record not a few in--anes in* late hinisel? that the hbncs have f'allen to
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him in pleasant places. The Bey. Hlenry No. 1. The Presbytery decided against
Edmison of NEL.soNi and WATERDOWN this Iby a xnajority of votes. l
bias accepted a eall frein tbc congregation INo. 2. The Presbytery decidcd in fa-
of Melbourne. vour unan imously.

No. 3. l'le Prcsbytery decidcd in fa-
The PR.ESBY'ERY of LOI DON MetC in vour unanjîinously

St. James ehurch, London, on the 7th of, -No. 4. 'l'he -rsyeydcddaan

MJay. We regret to learn that the Eider- byamjrt fvts
sbip was entirely unrepresented, and! A portion of the evenin- sederunt was
that some clerical memi-ers were absent, snt in devtina eseiyi
whose absence we fear bias beconie ch.oi' setndvtoalxries
The Rev. F. hJome, of Bathurst, Nk. ., iie xrîeescilyiN. v B.,ruc to v u aca n als alltérbeing prescrit, was invited to sit and de-! mis.nrfrneb vcn hre

m ssnsttions.
liberate with the court. The followiii- We have not been favoured with ariy

are oni ofUicites o buines tans report of the doings of the model PRES-
acte: Acx.Canibcl, B A.,stuent BYTERY of TORONTO for a long tinie, but

of Divinity, appe-ared for public proba- îwe are authorized to correct a statement
tionary trials for license, aîîd the usual in circulation wîiich, as it now appears, is
steps were talien thereto by the Pesby- to iiood to bc true, namcely that four
tery. The reports of con-regational con-me erofteCucin ortohe
tributions to Syinod's Sustentation and -ýabscribed $10,000 each for thc eretion.
WidoN's and Orphan's Funds were duly -of a new chur-ch for the St. Andrew's con-
eonsidcred. Enquiry ivas akso 'ruade re- C're-ation. Thc corretion niakes an im-
grarding, contributions to the -Manitoba ''n. . 0 portant difference. Three memibers; ofmission, auîd we regret to say that lit was, 1h cllirch uv ulci<ybcneg
found that only threc congregation s bave jfocm pë
,as yd~ contribuîted to it ; defhulting con- rin $1 t,000 weon ad. mucat be bveni
gregations werce njo*,ncd to contribute to 1a itt àwogwy htaslnithi asivel a th oter chenesas e-example it would ]lave been to the nier-
thire as tvh asyn Mi tir. Goren as :-chant princes of some other cities that

quird b UicSynd. M. Grdt' W'I i ±îht be naîned!
re-appointcd to represent the Presbytery etakougodfinatX LK.
on Uibc Commnittee of the Sustentýttîon TN for bis orero frin 24 coie o LKE

colonia A petit io fe roîn ukof to7 thle 1resbyterian, and for the intelligence that
colnia coniiteefo a ran of£75tea congwrgation in connection c

of cructie the debtoned chb in course Kirk is about to bc orgranized in that
of eecton as anciond j the Prcsby-

and rcommcded.rising town. Ili like nianner weceoninend
tery an eomne.the 1young îuissionary who has taken

The clerk, subuiitted. a statenicut in re- charge of the congregation at SAUGoEEN,
ference to the present liabilities of the and who, a rltiayseodr
Presbytery's Houle Mission, and the prob- thirly copies of the Presbyttriani, and who
able surn required te curry on operat ions hopes to send for a larger nunîber beforc
during the preseut surnimer. As this re- lng. 4' The people," hoe says, " have
vealed that the fund ivas insufficient to becu without service here for the last 14
ineet present liabilities, it wvas resolved to months, but have kcept together remark-
ask an additional collection froni the con- ably well. They are loyally attaclicd to
greg1ations of the bounds, and petition the the Kirk. The majority of themn are
colonial comniittee for a grant te nid inà I pieahlindcr i
the work of the mission that was feit te 'Gaè- i Ivr plt reach S toy the
be pecuiliarly important at the prn:sent 1an exc al trne und:iy thugc have

Urne. notyct pror.erly se:îted. The n'tendance
The refèrences froru Synoi were thien 'is encouragîng. Last Sudythere were

eonsidered iii tic order founid on page 153 upwanrds of' 300 present at the English
cf minutes. ,service. WVe intend nî:king an effort te
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pay off the debt of $400, and tu hz.ve the A I.eng cttrnity- ùf lu;e,
ehurli eatd tis umnerau, i oi I.oricd for flie good ilioncl;churh sate ths sinuir, MIif 1(1 And~ faiith betiolds the dyiîîg lere

ilreilthy congregations in te hurch *flaîslitted to thiat gloriouu sphere!
ivouhd only assist us a litile I (hink ire,
iroul siicceedl." We tbink so too, and'Th eraAsmb ofteCnd
heartily comniend the case to any of our Th eea sebyoteCnd
friends who may hc look iîg about thein Presbyteri.in Chiurel isi indicted to nieet
for ju-t such an investînent. We arc fur- i b iyoTrnoo h is usa
ther informed that the Eev. Donald Fra- 'of tliis nionth.
ser of Priceville lias acccpted a eall to the' The ses,,ion of Knox College, Toronto,
vacant charge Of 'MOUN'T FOREST. closed on the 2iîd of April, the concludingy

The Vcry Revercnd Principal Snod-'lecture having becn delivered by Dr. Topp
grass sailcd fromn Portland on the 3rd of in Knox churech. Professor Caveri stated
31ay with the intention of represcnting 1 tha t there had been forty-ono students in

ourSynd t te îeein~cftheG~c>l the theological department. The amount
Asscnibly o? the Church of Scotland thus far subscribed in Toronto for the

We hahexeettohea ohiiia * new College Buildings was aniiounced to,
him. At a recent meeting o? the Board bý over "n0O00 and a site bas been

o? Tustes ? Quen' Coege ~~ït-secured ini the neiglibourhood of the Uni-
tee was appointed to inake sncb arrange Co'eiyPr.Tenuarpoto'le
inents as may bu practicable for securing Cte Street congrregation, Montreal, shews
the services of two Iecturers in tlîeolog.y a total o? $1.5,828 raised for the year

for~~~~~ Ui esono 8374 ih172. That o? Erskine chturehi in the
tion.s te report to tlî< meeting of the Board tsaine city $16,371, naxnely 5,951 foi-

whic wil b hed inMonrca attuecongregational purposes, an.d $810,420 for
lime o? UicSynod's meeting.. It isbelicvcd mi!ssýionary and benevolutit purpo:ie:.
that competent persons eaui be fouild to Kno Chutrcli witit a xnucb smaller mcmn-
deliver a course o? lectures, (1.,t), On Pas-. bership contributcd *9031.
toral Theology, and (2nid,) or, the relatiqus
o? Natural Science te Theology. The DR. Pl-NSTIO.-, the President of the
making o? sueh appointirents wvill iiivolve 'Wesleyan iMetlîodist Conference sailed.
a sniall expense. say 8750, whieb flic coin- 1 we believe, for Enghland on the 24th
xnitte, wc imiagine, wiIl have rio difficulty ultinio. lis reelidence in Canada, will

iprocuring. longr be renienibercd not only by the mem-
*We hiave very grent pleasure in niaking bers o? bis own Churchi, but by the whole

the announcement that Prof'essor 'Murray, Christian coinmunity. and lie carrnes witli
formerly o? Qieen's College nt Kingston, 1dmu to blis ngative land the blçussings and
ind now of' MeGili Colkle, Montrea), lia.s the prayers o? the entire eomnîunity.
reccived the honourall distinction of Sinice thîe days o? Whitelield and John
L. L. D). froini s Aina m'zt r. flic Unîi- Wcsley tlîerc lias not arisenl a grelter
-versity ofIsgw and ilon~z with a litst Chii;tian orator, nor a iijore cloquent and
of frierids we %ish D)r. M nrray a long life >ucecss,.ful expounider of' Divine truth.
to cnjny bis wcll earnied laurcîs. On tlie occasion o? thc list service con-

ductcd by liiiii i the ni.agnIificent Metro-
Just s wearc olitan churclu recently cércecd by the

Jus aswc rc oin to press the ti<lingr Mdîdit o? Toronto-in itseif a noble
reach us of thie-denuise o? Mrs. Uughi mzonument to its founlr--mul:iitudcs-

Uruhîrwidow of' the late venerable ivere inoved to teirs , !sorrowingt most ot'
and belov-ed ïMiniqter o? St. .J<ihns :d that the tiie was se neair Il wlien tbcy
Chîurclî, Cornwall. Vie dear Old lady hlould sec bis face no more."
departed this lif'c in "4pcrct peact!."

ibrr veaworl alive, Wc bave received frein M-Nr. Desbaratzs.
brere ~a wrldn a.iikion the publisIier, ûdvaneed sheets of the
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llev. Geo. MIN. Grant's coming book,
OCEAN TO OcEAN." Judgýing frorn

the table of contents, the long, list of illus-
trations and the typography, we have littie
hositat ion in predicting that flot only on
this Continent, but in the old world as
velI, it will be the book of the season.
Sucli a book is wanted. Mr. Grant bas
had exceptional opportunities afforded hini
for obtaining the niost recent and reliable
data concernlng the vast region which lie
bas traversed, and no one is botter fitted
to present the resuits of Ilus observations
bofore the public in an interesting' forni.
It is expeeted that Mr. Grant and other
niembers of tho Church in the Maritime
Provinces wiIl ho with us during the
approaching meeting of Synod. The
Synod of the (2hurchi o? Scotland in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick nicets in
Pictou on tho 2-1t1, instant, at 7. p.m.

SCOTLAND.

in his 33rd year. The Rev. T. Dewar,
minister of' South parish, Aberdeen,
who had gone to tie Circuit Court in
Aberdeen, for the purpose of opening the
meeting witli prayer, suddenly fell down
and died in the presence of the wholc
assemblage. It is believnd tht the un-
usual excitement, heighltened by Mr.
Dewar being, rather late, had brought on a
fit o? apoplexy, which was the cause of
deatb. The deceased clergyman was in bis
sixty-fourtlî year, and leaves a widow and
one son, the 11ev. Thomas Dewar of Loch-
gaelly, Fifeshire. !Tc was held in biiglh
estimation for his private mnistrations
and benevolence.

The Rev. D. James Taylor o? Glasgow,
now secretary o? the Education Board, lias
been presented by tho niembers of' bis
former Congregation, the Renfield street
United 1>rcsbyterian Church, Glasgow,
with a ehoque for £1000 as a token of'
their respect for hlm during the twenty-
four years of his pastorate among theni.

The B.ev. John Marshall Lang, formerly JB -NO MOUETI-DNDIGF-A
ýo? Morningside, Edinburgh, and who was JH NXMNMN NEtBRU-AZD 1 pulhhc meeting beld in the Quecn's Street Hall,
lately appointed to succeed the lainented Edinburgh- the Rev. Dr. Nisbet prec*Iing-it
Dr. Norman Mecod in the Barony was uiianimously agreed to erect in Ldinburgh
Parish of Glasgow bas received the acohussal statue of John Knox upon a gigLaîitic

pensa of granite, withi appropriate bas-reliefs
dcgree o? Doctor in Divinity f'rom the on the sides. It is calculatedh Zt th e coat wvill
Uiniversity of Glasgow in acknowledgment flot be less than £5000, towards wbich the sum
o? his Biblical scholarship and lis carnest of about £2000 hias already been subscribed.

TnE RESTOR,&TIO.Ný or ST. GILES'CATHIEDFIAL.-
and successful ministrations as a preacher At a meeting of the committee for promoting
of the Gospel. Mr. Dickson, professor o? thiE national undertaking, held in Edinburgh.
Biblical Criticism in that University lias, the hion. secretary reported that subscriptiolib*

to thîeamoint of over £2000 had been intimated,
we observe, been appointed to the chair o? while additioîîal subscriptions were coming in
Divinity, vacant by the translation o? Dr. dailv. It was furtherreportcd that a suggestion
John Caird to the Prindpalshiip. Amo.- lad' been thruivn ont as to the proprietN

tbe egres b Ednburh Uiverîtywasof providing stalîs in St. Giles, as the me-
the egres y Einbr.1- Unveritywastropolitan catiiedral of Scotland, for the

that o? D. ID. upon thc Rev. James Oswald Scottish order of Knighits of the Thistle, whoat
Dykes, 'M. A. of the logent Square cburch, present have no snch accommodation as .
London: the Rev. Marcus Dods, M. A., appointcd for the Knights of the Garter in Sz

George's Chiapel, Wýindsor, and the Knigbts of
Glasow:the ev.JohnForès, L.D, St. P>atrick in St. Patrick's C thedral, Dueblin.

professor of Hebrew in Aberdeen Univer- The architect, Nir. W. H ay, liaviiig subniitted the
it.y; and the 11ev. John Stuart, Edin- drawvings he liad prepared for the royal and

officiai peivs in the rcstored Hliqgh Churcb, and
burgh.these having been approved of togethier vrith

The Rcv. John MecBain o? Tighna- the specifications for the proposed vworks, the
brunich chapel lias been appointed to the committee directed that offers bc taken for the
new parisli o? Dalreoch in thoe Prcsbytery execution of the al terations.
o? Dumb-irton. The 11ev. William Boyd The circulation o? the Church of Scot-
M.D., ministur ùf the Ulnited pirish -if land Rcord is s.teadily increasing and is
IMains and Strathnxartinc, died at Fýlorence now nearly 18000 monthly. As' that is
on tîje 2nd o? April, o? malaria fever, on ly about fitoen copies to cach parish
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there is ample room for a still further
inecae. In point of' interest, it lias vastly
improved under the Editorship of Princi-
pal Tullocli. It is conf'cssed that no means
arc taken to "'pueli" its circulation-a great
niistake.

The practice is incrcasing in Scotland
of' the larger Congregations publishing
annual reports of their finances, and of
their various missionary and charitable
organizations. In the lamt number of the
record we find sucli reports from five
Congregations. GREENSIDE parish churcli
Edinburgh, colcctedl for cougregational
and parochial purposes £608 during
the year '1872 ; £361 towards the
Endowment Seheme. lIn ail the Christian
liberality of' the Congregation amounted
to £2517. The Lord's Supper is dis-
pcnsed four times in the year. A musical
association airns at improving, not thLe choir,
but Ilcongregational singing." St. John'£
thurch, Glasgow, has 1124 sittings let,
and added during the year 117 new com-
mnunicants. The amount of' contributions
is not stated, excepting £5315 to the
Indian Mission. SAN4DYFORD Congrega-
tion, one of the largest and most influential
in Glasgow, continues in a vigorous and
prosperous condition. The contributions
to the schemcs are £486; and the seat
rents corne te £837. The funds of this
Church in ail reach £4667, which among
its 600 niembers, represents an average of
£7 15s, equal to $38 from each commlui-
cant. MAXWELL Churcli raises £C2333,
and ANDERSTON Churcli has 722 sittings
let , and contributes yearly £1853.15. Z

IRELAND.
The dividend this year from the Sus-

tentation Fund is the highest yet reached,
namely, £20 to eacli minister above the
old Re9iura Donum. St. Enoch's Churcli,
Belfast, occupies one of the niost import-
ant positions in Ireland, and is doing a
great and good work. The building cost
more than £10,000, and is seated for 2000
people. Special services have been carried
on for three months, at which it was fre-
qucntly crowded by 3000 persons. The
Sabbath Schools of this church con tain no

ltess than 2,300 scholars. The Rev. ilugl
ilanna, its v' inister, lias been reeeivtn,,
liberal donations towards the liquidation
of the de"bt. On the whole, the Prcsbyterian
Churcli in Ireland is reported to be in a
prosperous condition. But a correspondent
of th,, WEEKLY REVIEW deplores the
draf'ting away of sonie of its briglht*st
ministers.

Tiiere is one Apostolic grace which the
Cthurches of Amnerita seemato cultivate-«l Covet
earnestly the beýt gifts." An old and worthy
congregation in New York have set their affec-
tions on ayouîîgIrisli minister of great promise,
Rev. S. M. Hlamilton, of Belfast, and presented
a cal!. The. issue is flot y et knownt but the
ternptation 16 vcry powerful. It is bigb testi-
mnony te tho ability n worthi of our Irish mini-
isters-so many of theim being drafted to other
lands to 611l positions of honour and influence ;
but such compliments are very costly. To im-
poverish lier pulpits 15 the heaviest blow that
could be inflicted on any country. Any other
form of penury could bc mnore easily borne than
tbis, and this is the injury our Amnerican cousin3
seemn detcrmined to inflict on poor old Ire-
land.

E NG L ASD.

The English Presbyterian îSynod met
at Ncwcastle on the 2lst April, when there
was a large attendance of members, and
the gencral public. The retiring Modera-
tor, the Rev. J. Thain Davideon havimg
nominatcd as bis successor in office the
Rev. Thomas MePherson, of Liverpool,
that gentleman was unanimously elected,
and took the chair. The Report of the
committee on Union with the United and
Reformcd Presbyterian Churches in~ Eng.
land, gave risc to an exccedingly interest-
ing interchange of' sentiments, shewing an
amount of harmony and of Christian
brotherly love and charity not often ma'ni-
festcd in church courts.

Prof. Chalmers, in mo-ring the adoption of
the report, corigratulated the Synod on the ap-
proaching acitomplishmient of their desires with
regard te Union. ILhle wholc of the proposais on
which the Union was to be based were acoepted
b'y the joint-committee witb the most perfect
urianimitý. Mutual concessions had been made
by both (,burches. Re granted that there would
be a nearer relation to the United Preabytorian
Cburch than to thc Frec Church when the Union
wýas formcd, but it would be inevitable in the
circumstances of the case. They had adopted
a formula which everyone was ready te admit
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-was an immense improvement on ail formularies, in its reaction on the great interests of Union ir
of the Presbyterian Church wLich badl ever been' Scotland iikewise. (Applause.) That great
drawn up. (Laughter and appiause.) A formula movement bas at present receîved a check, and
l'or eiders had flot been prepared, the comniittee it would Lie neces sary to contempiate a tempor-
believing it to be desirable that tbis liad Letter ary suspension of those attempts whieh had ex-
be deferred tili after the Union had bien accom- tended over ten years. He acquiesced in thi-z
piished. pause with regret, but itwas a painful necessity.

Dr. Donald Fraser formaliy seconded tie mo- The suspension, bowýver, would only be for a
lion and thle discussion was adjourned, flec Lour finie, for though Union might Lie delayed tl
having arrivc.d lit wbicli flec deputations fiom couid flot bie deteated or indefiniteiy postponed.
other Churches were to, be rcceived. Il was tiot in tihe nature of things ;and, so far

DEPUTATIoNS. as Lie couid look int the future, it was flot il-
the purpose of God lhat the Presbyterian

Dr. "Calrns from tLe Genera? Synûd (f the CLurch in Scotland should bie permanently
United 1'reslyterian Church, v-ho was intro-; broken up and divided as it was to-day. Dr.
duced by tLe 11ev. R. I. Lundie, 'was most Cairns, in conclusion, nratulated tLe Syuod
heartily welcomed. Ile sad Lie appeared on tLe g reat progress the Preshyterian Church
before the Synod as tLe repre sentative' Lad been making during tLe last few years, and
of the Genlerai Syn d of the United expressed most bopeful, anticipations in regard.ý
Preshyterian Cburcli, of whiclî lie ivas Modera-, the future.
tor. Hi expressed their grateful and most cor- f-
dil sympath an d affection 10w ards flici Eîglisb,
Presbyterian CLircli. The two Chiurclies werei UNITED STATES.
9o niuch assimilaird tliat tbey were often in,

dneamongst the English people of Leing Vie are indehted to Messrs, John H.
detied, and that identification was Dow about Dey & Co., Of Baltimore for fyles of th.ý

10 e acoupisLd. Ap lace le mgb sa. eneral Assenibly Journal of the Presby-
that in nio discussion or conference on tLe sub-,
ject of Union, whether of a co-operative or a terian Church in the United States, îgnd
féderai nature, that lie badl attended duriug tLe only regret that at the time of going to
paîst ten years Lad le feit more pieasurc and pesw znd itemr hnmnemn
satisfaction ilian in those tlîree coniféences in rs eei d itemr ta aemn
Liverpool with tLe representatives of tLe Eng- tion of the opening services. The fourtis
lisL CLîrcli. (Loud applause.) HI never ne- General Assembly of the reunited Church
membered on aniy occasion more Christian in thse United States, met in Baltimore on
courtesy, candour, or tenderness exLîbited and
Lie was quite sure, wbatever came of the negoti- thei luh ultimo. Dr. S. J. Niecolis, the
&!ions, tLat tLey Lad dune great good. The rciigMdrator. preaehed the openinîg
i cussions and considenations of thie proposai sermon, taking for his tcxt the Aposties'

were sncb as to bring themn inb firmn contact and
inity, which Lie coîîld flot but Lelieve would prayer,-' And the Aposties said untO
issue in actîtal co-openation. (A pplause.) Fo the Lord, INCREASE 0CR FAITH." There-
far as Lie knew, the iroposals ladt bren received afler tL.e Assensbly was formally constitut-
lu the, United Presbyterian CLurcL witL
unbroken satisfaction. He belie',ed tLere wa, cd with prayer, and the Rev. Dr. HOWARDs
su the Union, sud in the m-ay ini wîuicîî il was, CROSBY was e]ectcd Moderator, and
tending, a coincidence wiihb the genenai tendency escorted to the chair. is name secms tt
of the Presbyterîan body fbroîighoîit tise çworldhaebnfie uon yasotncu
to Union, visiLle and .manifest, bringing anhaebn i dup yasotaos

e greement lu doctrine, in governieut lui syllî- con-ent, as that of one cminently qualifiel
patby, aud in action whlire iîey user possible for thec pLice. "A genuine New Yorker of
o Lie attained, and fit the samnie tilue providing 1the old Knicker-bocker strain, there waa.

for and securinig independence of juirisdictiû,n
and orfanisation w liere territo! ja, geograpbical 00, a pcculitir graee and fitncss in seatln-
Mtnd nt er difficuulties insu ored a barrier to co- hlm lu the ot i Dort chair, redoient of the
operation. W'bile alîsolute Union a'dl ru nîrera- rncmorics of a conmmunion in which bis
lion in tLe British Empire would have Leen moai
desirable, and lie fell lu wilb it alîcre il wa flithers würc piliars. Dr. James Eclis.
practicable, Lie accepted fvderation w lîcre tiat who reeeivcd the ncxt highcst vote, would
was bine oniy tlîiig tuiai was attainabIe. (AP- have made an able and popular -Moderator.
planai.) A movemeni of ibis kind, tboîîgh il u ie ewmacn5 wh fodt
miglît inrolve solu'ohing of sepanatioli, wonldbu le wmncas elafodt
invoive so miuch moire of tie natiire of co-opera- wait." The conînsunion was administcred
tion that lie, as a Unionlist, coîîld vote for i in the cvening, whcn the services were Most
by-and-by. (Apîlituse.) Il would lîelp on flie soes Z7 aporae
'Union by aiiowng there was a dîsire for if, and slnnadaperae
ere long Lie hoped the results of sucb a Union lu About ýtise old Dort chair," an Ameri-
Englsud would tend to create an atmosplierc ca pusper says:
of Union nt onîly in Eiîgland, Lut in Scotland,
aud tLat îLe resit wouid 1,c Ligily favourable "TLc Modenalor wili sit ini a chair that
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ý-rtot'heir-1oom of Presbyteriani5rn. It was used TREAL, at seven o'clock p.m. The re iring
a the famous Synod of Dort in 1618, when Dcp-
Aties fromn England and the Reformed Chrircb moderator will prcach the opening sermon,
n Europe tried tri reconcile the doctrines of anid bis successor in office will then be ap-

Luther, Calvin and Arminius. A Dutch family
-,bat emigrated f rom Holland brought the chair pointed and duly installed. These pre-
:0 Albany, New York, in 1651). It bas heen i
'.ýanded down from generation to generation as imary services are always intcrestimg,
?. precious heir-Ioom, until it wa., bequeathed to and we doubt not on this occasion a large
h1e Rev. Dr. Chester, of Albaniy, abnut sixty b teciznsoMoralte
' pars ago; .and from hiîn it was trau4firrd to numher oftectzn0fMnra-h

,lhe prescrit owner, a Preshyterian gcntleman of strorighold of Prcsbyterianism in C inada
i25icit. I-will do tbemselves the honour of beingC

OJur neighbours in Rochester know wcll prescrit. Nothing that we ean say bere

!Bow to do "the handsome thing " as will may perhaps avail to inuc those

,,,e seen by the following extract wbich we imembers of thc Court to coiflf up ti5
-ip from the N. Y. Econgelist. Dr. Shaw meetingu who have already elcdîed to stay
oes to Scotland to reprc.sent the Presby- at bomne. But tbis we do say, that no

~erian Churcli of the United States at nbe theb usiidinasuin i
4'eneral Assemblies in Ediriburgb: neîe ilb utfe nasrtrghm

A vcry pleasarit social gathering was self for light reasons nt this particular

held in tbe ehapel and adjoining rooms ofý point of tiime in the bistory of tbe Chureh.
.lie Brick church, Rochester, lasit wevk ýWc look for a fin(i deliveraricc of.the
Tuesday evcning, designed as a fa rcwell to
lheir bcloved pastor, Rcv. James B. ShawSro, ntesbee fUINwt h

DDon the occasion of bis departure for other Prcsbyterian churehes of the Do-

the Old World. The ladies of the congre mînion, and it behoves ail who bave any

gation, well skilled ini ail sucb matters, took tlhing to say on that sýubjeet to be in their
-he affair into tbeir owri bands, an d adnii- places, and to -ive an bonest anid candid
rably did tliey acquit theniselvcs inri] nI

respects. Dr. Sbaw parted with bis people expression of their views NOW, or ever af-

Sabbath evefing, at the communion table. tcrwards bold theit' peace. In dealing

Ile left Rochester carly Moniday morning, with the question in tbese colrimns we
and was to sail in the Cuba. Ilis depar- ' have endeavourcd to refrain from argu-
nure bas made quite a stir in the eity wbcrc ment pro or con in thismiatter. We bave
f'or over tbirty-two years hie lias been tbe rcre h itr ftemvmn
popular pastor of its largest chiurehi. Hlereoddte i.oyoftemv en
lias received numerous expressions ofaffcc- from its iriception, and we have put our

iion on aIl bands, whilc bis own people readers in possession of the findings of the
have generously given him leave of absence commiittees who were charged with the
for six moritbs, and presented bim with a ngtain.Tis eoitoshv
roll of.greenbacks amountirig to $2500 ; atneoito. Ths ngtaiosbv
'.he saute time, one of bis warnîcest frienids, now reaclied a point beyond which it

-whosc name ishonourcd atbome andabroa(l, would be hurtful to the peace and the bar-
said to bimi, " Use what money you want, mony of tbe Cburcb to prolong flicm.
'snd draw upon me, as you require it." Meîetersoiiiivdvliguo

The Schemes.
ON TuEsDAY, the third instant, as

already announced, the annual meeting of

the Supreme -Court of our Church will

;.Cin in ST. ANDREXV'S CIIURCII, MON-

the Synod wbich is about to assemble.
May the GREÂT KiNa and Head of the

Church Himsclf preside over our d. libera-
tions, that so wc miy bc guided by the

wisdom wbieb comctb from AISovE.
THE PRESBYTERIAN.-WC shall ma

special arrangements to bave the proceed-
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ings of the Synod as fully and accurately Calcutta, to the Secretary, will be gladly
reported as possible, and on intimation read by A interested in our Indian MNIis-
being sent us, shall be prepared to furnisb sion. Tbey will sec from it the great
as many extra copies as may be required. nced tbat exists for the labours of the
The II JOTTINGS FROM OLD) SCOTIA" Will Zenana teacher wboma it is contemplated
be continued by and by, and we have the' to employ in connection with the Juvenile
promise of some additional IREMINISCEN- M ission, and those who have not yet con-
C.Es froin our correspondent J. ln the; tributed 1may feel stirred up to do so.
ineantime the LIFE OF JoiiN KNOX AND i1About baîf the sum needed for the year's
TIIE ScoTrusI IREFORMATION, kindly salary of the teacher, £15 stg., bas already
furnisbed us by one who wields the peu of. been sent bier, in addition'to what was
a ready writer and is well up in his sub- needed for the other dlaims of the Mission,
jeet, will be perused witb intercst. and it is boped that the rest will, ere long.

In answer to a correcpondent who asks', be forthcoming, Sebools not contributiu
"if we would be wil hing to open our colunius frlesuprt of orphans will find this a

to a discussion on the subjct of the soul's; useful way of aiding tbe Mission by wbat-
immortality," we respectfully submît that ever sums tbcy can afford. In addition
this is a subject whicb in our opinion does to the teacher proposed to be supported
not admit of discussion. The mian wbo' by our own mission, a general Juvenile
does notfeel that be bas an imînortal soul Society in Montreal contemplate support-
can neyer be argued in to the belief that be in' one ; and they are the 11young people"
hias,. and the only way of dealinl, witb him referred to in Miss Pigot's letter. It is
is to say of bim as old minister Mlacdonald pleasant to, sec so growing an interest in
of Prince Edward Island said of tbe Uni- this the only foreign mission of the
versalistpreacber wbo bad challenged him Churcli.
to debate, and who was afterwards beard A fine photograpli of tbe Calcutta
to express doubts even as to the existence Orpbanage bas been sent for the benefit of
of his soul to a crowd who bad gathcred sehools bhaving orpbans there. It is a
round bim at tbe door, and wbo suddenly beautiful spacious building, giving the
disappeared upon the niinistcr,with stento- impression of coolness and airiness, 'with
rian lungs, addressing the thirong: "Mbake wide windows, jalousies and massive-
way for the brute, men ! bc ivis no soul;- Corinthian pillars, wbile the featbery
let Iîim go 1', painis which. seen in the background,

TiîE MANITOBIA MissioN was omitted remind one of its Eastern surroundings.
in our last notice of the sehienes. Wei It will ba very interesting to schools 0to.
hope it is not needful uow to do more than sec the outward appearance of tbe home
reniind our con-regahions that we have a of their protegées ; and the children
mission in Manitoba which we arc ex- themselves, the teachers, &c., are grouped
pected to support creditably. Tliere is no together witbout sbowing what a nuuierous
congregation in the Church so poor as that family are colleotcd witbin its walls.
tbey cannot show their willingness in sorne
degree to sustain the Committee wbo bave SCOTTISH ORPUANAGE.
it in charge. The treasurer is Mr. George .Calcutta, March l9tb, 1873.
Hl. Wilson, Toronto. DEAR MISS MÂCHA,-I shall be but too glad.

TiE SUSTENTATION FUND.-We are to send a few lines occasionally direct to you.
to drec notce o th imrt-OnIy %writing, as 1 have to do, either in there(1uested tdietntc ohemp rusI of work, or in the break of bodily weak-

ance of baviug ahl monies intended for this ness, when 1 arn compelled to keep still a day
important Fund in the Treasurer's bands or two to pull up streugtlî, under such dircum-

stance I fear m iust diminish the interest for
a.s soon aspossibe. our work. 1 trust the workupouits owntnerits

will always possess your sympathy sud care,.
JUVENILE INDIAN MISSION. and the kindners of other friends towards it.

The ollwin leter ron Mis Piot, It is with the deepest thankfulness I look
The olloinglettr fom 'Nlis Piotforward to your providiug us with an agent in
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our work. The 'vant is so urgent evcry wherc clamatiuns went round the crowd, wbule an old
thst 1 hardl'r know which place to naie fur a; inan calied out: --%onderful lov-e! î'ield to,
ieacflc'r fronà you. The fact that there is soin(- wlatever b'e the request, and yield I haid to.
worlk doing in Calcutta would perhaps make There is muchi power gained in vwînning their
trou think of lielîuilg some other station. But' litle beart.s. Gal-ig ove is a chief succeis
liere ive are %vith our population fliat wcv count .for us. 1 fult ibis mueh with one dear wornain.
bv hundreds of thousands. And] as 1 - it about, She 'vas leurniig Lgreatly to love the Bible. ler
availing myseif of everv chanc e enter everv mother wvas a rigid llindoo, and the biusbats.1
bouse that7l clin, 1 have bcen arnazedln ai te: and brother favuurable tu Brahiminisrn, aîîd
enormous field that is completely unoccupied. tacli side 'vas trving to, influence bier. She 'vas
if the sereral miss.4ions conccnîrated all their one dav evide!itlv s:uffri zig great couffiet (of
i-orce upon Calcutta, ire should make but a nirind. 'In thai agony she got flerseif convvyvd
cmait sprinkling aznong tbis vast people. If te my bouse. Iler first words as slie seizcd mnv
vou ivisbed te idenlify soine one place as sjaecial hanids 'veri. Il I feel in great distress. I cannit
W-r your ivork. one of the adjacent sinlier go on like *Ibis. I must know. God and folloiv
toims co'ild easi!y *->P taken up, so as to bave it, liai airight." I kaci the influences that 'vere
.mthin, reach for mniy supervision, working. 1 told lier Io look into the varions

1 have been several trnes asked te take uP nîethods, and the Lord vrould direct lier. ' Ycs,
r-nrk nt Lucknow, a station in w~hiclb I Iived jyes," 8she Said, --but I feel that %vhat vou belieive
--xme yeare, and 1 amn known Io several in il. cannot be wrong. You zvould nul believe wbai.
Allahabad, too, as Ithe cit ithere me have Mir. wvas wrong, and 1 must take tlhat." For reasons,
Williasnson, one of cuur rninîister:, îiglit bhit waenlml te lakc lier in ber moments of'
..mue claim. But all depends on tlîe cost i-ou Cxcitemcint. The Lord knewi bezi. Soon after
are prepa.-red tu meet If ni the tuoner %liss. she 'vas taken front ls by a sudden attack of
Sanders mentionird of £I 5z then ire shosuf.d netd choiera, îiîll, the question of laer failli te hae
wo emploi' a native Christian ironan, citber inî solved n ben al] things shall be revealed. Ilvr
Calcutta itse1; or wvithin easyz distance frorn last present te me ivas a nirk r tviî -'Jsi
tte. so tuait 1 niair find the -îçork fur lier andl inecmbroidered letters>. We need your prayers az
inpvleuent il ns is necessary in such case. For urgeuîî)y ats every otizer k-itdnezss.
work~ to bc undertkn ai any grent distance 1 arn
fru.-i me, ire shouid hnrdlv be able te arrange Yours i'CIT sincerely,
fêrtuv sursi 1#ess titan £156. There is no liel p M. PIGOT.
ro small that will not be of important belp in
thte wark, and von tny hc assured lisat ant The folIiwinr- is tFc translation of a
zmch tnoney in ainy citent %viil be appiicd to ti;e ]ttcr, bwztifufly ivritten in Tamnil, ad-
ffliesi benefit frot il, and witb thIe greatesit dre scd to St Paul's Church Sabb:atl
case.

The yngpoi rpig 0give us a &iýhool, Montreal, bv tiîeir Indian Orphan.
teacher might also tbînk wibethier they irould. The next mail brouglit the intelhgen-e
LEzc Io have ai little scbool of their aira for thant W iikntina 'vas 'wvirried to a Sepo-
cljdren froni their Zenanass, ivherc thev havre to ~ ~ lte II usde o
tte shat up verv soon therriselvres. Parents ar thougli inle etrdùsly usdc o
zo-x allowing ieir cbildrcn te corne ta sucb --ive us the rernotest hint of tbat
.choois. Not a tentit of ilîctu aré tllo-,vd Io0
do ibis. yct vc c-ould mustez- quille sufficient te To ta,' dent friends . 1 wile a few issues. The

Sý 'Fchool. We havre nnly ane in Calculta ler trb.clà I arn gairsi ta write is irritten al
&--d tira in lte suihurl>s. The children love te' thu- reqluu-s of nur lay. Iformerlir %vrûien a ctt'-r
u-mae In schc'ol. andti rcry ve-vucb attncbed te and i eni a marker but I do not kno'v wirethr-

m The hast 't:ine Ï'IMac: visiting; on Af the or flot thev reacheti you. Th.s is my 2nd Ictter
cusburb schfflis, a little girl ai er mailler and 1 hpe ilàat. Whçcn ibis leiter reaches vou
xiehed zinch in se me that day. As 1 w.t- Ilat you 'viii irrte ane tn me. 1 am vrry grateful
à.ircdy piedd int a griat many pl~aces 1 eaid I forz lhe ilsings von sent m en loon g aga. 1 will
irould sec mw.beh(r 1 cauid manaige il. ibis linse. 'nAw' itIl von a grievous thing an d that is tirai
4Se foilowc-d mec front bouse to bouse watchang »ur du-ar lady in go4ng away. Fur itese 2 year,
ctide. 1 had ta ]cave out ane cng.ngcrnn: E he bas lîcen sper.king tu uJs abaut God. Olur
iiLe tne 'vas up for tue ta gu-îta anur WVednirç- neir tv-achez Miss Mausf-1i is vtry kint l us :tn-1
Zay prav'er meeting. She under-tond 1 'vas 1 like ber vrU-y mucit. 1 and ail in the Shclie.
M=enimg Io F-cî a-air, %hcn she seirid me Ir=z-, togertiier iiitl out maîrun andi techer, arm wel!
1t*Callv 14 Neyrer. niver,- sItc -atid I-on muet arnd 1 trust lIht %on arc st, aleo. 1 bave nothing

u--i& mbur bouse. The citld '%as tu znmare to say. so 1 clusec. by thc belp of God, your
Plitter. wit ber eliest. anus andi m'rs covrmd *p-'or chiid.
li cead and ilc.fron- i -d Io foot j%1NALEI

r-gbt Po utnrsual. of sucb a Zen=ri chilti énki
5ti inuei dtonàt.-ation towxrd. onc ittt UFF. UNIVERSITY AND> COLLEGE.-
t-'ope desi gnate as Christian. al once col!(.cted C0SIGO
A =zwd. 'She wotint ber- ar-is tightly round C0SY FSSIN
=Ty wakç. andi so sufrtnded. she sitool, ber 1 The tig.tnppers, coisof 'hichi

Jigln (cet, sobbing in the* mc*i dtsp-.rung ;igincpe
lçàv J t irAS tbe eccre of a fcm secends. Ex- jWC haVe recýcivat. contain full accounts of
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the proceedings at the c1.cof' the thirty- 'year of the curriculum, and on account of'
Jirst session of Queen's University and other special work, were hanided t'O the
college. suceessful compct.îtors by the Principal.

Says the Brilishi /llig, 1'the entertain- The gratifying announcenient was mnade
ments and cerenionies have been brilliant respecting a1 nuniber of the more valuable
-uccoss,an filtrnnacoeoth of the class prizez, that they were providcd
brig itesi ycars in the University's career.» by graduaý*; of former years, and occasion
The conversazione of' the Aima Mater'was taken to urgye the continuance ut' this
Society (on the evening of'the 23rd.,April) practice in future as one of the ways in
z. retuFn by the students and graduates of, which aluinni who have passcd out if'
eourt-e*ies extended to thein by tie citizens, .College, and are uow in a pnsition to as-
toi-k place in Convocation Hall, whiehi was'sist it,miay show tlheir iiiterist in the prosper-
brilliant with ligh lt and haudsomely decor- 'ity of thcir Mina Mater. T he vcry interost-
ated with fiags nuid cvergrei-nq, and graeed ing cercinony o? Iaureating the graduates
hy a fashionable and intellectual audience, was thon -one througlh, with thc custom-
such as israrcly asseniblcd in Kingston. The ary formalities, and this was f'ollowed by
1fflitations of t'.e Society werc liberal, and an address to the graduates froni the Prin-
in consequence the attendance was as larýge ci pal, who congra'.ulatcd them on tiieir suc-
as the four walls of thc Hall would admit. ccss, cxpressed the hope and confidence
Thoere were preseut, many çisitors, alumui, which the meibr of Senate t4tand
graduates, an d others, froni a distance. Ksctn thi uuecrcr n on
Die Prinîcipal, Profes-soris. and a nuniber selled thein to continue to, cultivate the
of' the Trustees lent their countenance. intellectual tastes that had been quickened,
.Mr. John Mlltyre, M.Apresided, and to cherish the aspirations and purpose:s
gave a vriy cloquent open ing.iddresýs. The that liad been fornxed, and to exorcise th
proccedings consi.-îcd o? rendinge, Cullegc habits of self--ovrr.-iiint, applicatinn and
songs by thc students, solos and duets by'perseverance tharL had been nintured.
amiateurs. instrumental nmusic by the Gar- Other proceedings having been attendcd
riîîBad experinients by Prof. Diupuis,' to, the Principal gave an adress of agen-

which ploatsed better than Prof'. Pcpper's'eral character, in whichi ho touchced on a
a couple of mronths since " &c., &c. It is 'nuinber of topics pertaining to the position
notcd that '« th Principal gave a very fine înd prospects of the University. Tho sue-
address en tic position of' ic Univer.sity cess of the Endowmcnt Sohome was tho
and its Fndownment Fund, cnîlnetws-eto pci.il -rnaik. The total
.lhe Ain~ i 3I;iter Society on their quccesffii 1 lamount of receipts by the Tre:isurer was

entrtaumet.: Th rc'rolîîetî ron1 ta ted at $100,409.46. Froin this, how-
-wiîl very special attractions. students ac-eethere îîîu.stbc dcductcd varions $unis
ing a tws~as open the whole evening. that had been contributed to Te-venue, and

God Save the Qucen"- brouglît the con- tUhe expenses of workingt the scheine, in
-versazione to a close, and at once tlîe ver- order to gct the net aniount realized fur
di-t ofgreaîisucccss was pronounccd by all capitail. Ii iswas-announccd tobe$92,9L?-
Tr*esent. 57. Whilo tue rcvenuc froni investments

On thc following day at 3 p.xwi, the. exeoded thc goveruniit gran4t, Ui dit.-
-innual Convoration was ld. Principal *continuance o? which was the occasion of
Snodgrass presidinz. Trustes;, Profcssnrs,'Uic Endowinent Selhenie, the exponse Cef
and graduates occupied ,ze.itç on the plait- ntiningli the Institution and providing
forra. The bod.y of the hall w:Ls denscly for iis incrcased effiiency h.a been con-
crowded. After prayer thc P"rofosszors siderably tu.,-mented, while the iutroduc-
di.stributed the prizes gained during the ' Én of urýgcntly nccded improvements,
-ession in Uic several departments of class miust bc post.poned for %vaut of means. At
work, and Uic University Prizes awardcd thc sanie timc it w.m rernarkced that unpaid

upo Ui argrgate result, of die past ci- subsoription.,eniccgowr i
.amnmations-lu il] Uic departînents in ench'nzgncetc sufllcicntly large to tesso-n mate-
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rially existing pecuniary difficul.ties, anda# FoutIh 1-ear.-tliu four Baç;ielurs named
the payment of these was tlierefore strong.aoe
ly u rged. Ail unpaid subseripions are IMEDiciN-Prin(try Exarniinaiioil-(llliati-

now overdue, and should this meet the eye 1cai Lizi.)

of any subscribers who have been h1therto 1 William (i'cI<'ln, Tuivecrr R ennetb N. Feu-
puttmng off the honouring of their obliga-: wick, Kingston ; zde .Gilison, Perth

tinwe trust tbfey 'llbe convinced of' John'Jones, Kiîgton ; samonunuttilson mtuf

the importance of prompt attention to the' d<m, Pcn1 broktý Svlzuuu C. 3IcLean, Morrii-

matter, and act accordingly. tria1 l- Tqabr-The Yi:!c Ducturs of
The Assenibly haviug dispersed, au edec-*Mdce amdbo.

tion of Fellows in the several Faculties by.
the members of Convocation, tok placet i 'oi'~
with the following resuits :-AitTs, W.r.~ . ie Yea r-l. John Lovrrit, Sti-rt,.Toront9

Fuller, M.A., Kingston - D IVINITY; Ebe-, 2. mitlcoi MNacg*iviray,, Cullhîngtvod; 'VI. Jas.
nezer D. MlcLarern, B. D., Konioka, Ont.; Curmach, Kingston-
LAw, 'Rev. Gco. B3ell, L.L..D., CIifton, Seeond léar-l. -John J. Canicron, Prince

RF'lward Island ;12. Alex.,tiiit r Il C.tuitron, 1Nova
Ont.; 'MEDICINE, W. (.,lemess, M.D.1: Scotia; 3. Robert John ('raig. King.stou.

Saca~etoLS.Third lcar-Elx-nezer D. NIcLaren.

noxrn *D PRIZE LIST. U~VPYPlumz.

SESSION 1872-3-GRADVATEs. ARTS.

D.zclirlIor et/ .ArL.-I. Williatm Arthur Lang, lir.çi ïecar-Nonircal.-Patrick .Xnderson
Almonte; 2. Robcrt Sh.aw. Kingston; 3. Peter .Mardonald.
C. MoNee. Perth; 4. William Donald, ScvN-our.; S¶erond Year-3Ifunireal.-William lundlell.

a*atr of Aris.-William Hecnry Fuller, B.A., 'Fhir I Year-3L.nlrca!.- Iu.ia]d aliM-
Kingston, Ebunezer Duncan MIcLnLren, B.A., Inivre.
Kornoka; Duncan 3IcTavish, B.A., Kingston. "a-rtieA

Bacelor a.fJI)iiniQ.-Ebenezer Duncan Mc, thur Lang. TîOOT
Laren, B.A., K ornoka. uOOT

Doctor of le'iicin.-(.4Ijihbel>ical Li.qt.)-
Alfred Davîd, Picton- Jacob Bruce Kennedy, Leiù-Robe-rt John Crnig.
,&nmithvrillc; Charles ûcenry Laveli, Ringston :
Saninel Thoinlison liacadam. I>cnibroku- Alex- CLASS PPIZW-.
atnder Stewart liclnnaui, Giengary; Jamýes bic-'
Mabon, Kingston:- Alvanly Nc,:ton Ptirdy, Ci.Assim, -Fir<t Yrar.-l Thomas Wilso'n,
Ltdugliborough. Hut,&i Sl>t:ir3 Garden Island-. Wardiville: 2. Patrick Anderson ~1cord
William Wymiaàd W alkcin, K-ngtuni. (ùnt<qU.Hnuably inentiuned - James

PASSM~<-urs.George Stuart, Toronto.
Seropid TrVl illi.-mt Mundeil. Kingston,

Fats Yar-1 Patrick Anderson Mardonaid. 2. Robýrt W. Slinniioii, Kingston: . lonoaîrably
Gana l-oquie; 2. 1,1111 Fergil-on. Blleville; 3. inentitiiel-ettrge I. Welister. L.antdsowne
Thoinas Wil:;on, Wardýeville. Î1. Julhn MJow'.-t Jahn Ilerald, Iiltrins; John l'rizigle- Gait;

1'~4Kingtun.Thomas P>. Cumberland, Adjnla.
S-e.ndYtr-1 William Mundeli, Kingston. Thiri ltar.-l'>tiiald M Nicintyre, King.to

2. Thomas Dickir Cumberland, Adjîa1a .i'and John 1. NirCrieni 0111wa, ecpîal.
G;eor.gc Richard Weloçter, 1-.¶nsdewn: -- Rob- F.u,ril, Yrar.-Wîhillim A. Lang, Almopt-r
criW INlkcr.qliannon, Ringistuz - --. Johànl Pnngle, flnua'~mentioned-Peter C. 31 c-Sce, cr.
Gall; G. Charles .%cKililoli. i.anark: 7. John
lcrald, Duuis; 8. johin IL-LII Dow: whithv: i -MFnATlrs

ý. Archibald IcMurcby, Kisng, 10. lienry m
Aelsiu,R;ngsion ,il. Alexauî1crIlughScot rQ.-. JolînFergii;on, aa~ 2 .1w.
Cbarlettenburgsh; 12 John MNordy. P.enfrciv; G,. 'stew.-rt. Toronto. $~n~ .WliaW.
Il. Thomas ',Wtart Glsjr.liverlon: 14. Nlindil. 'Kingstoni, 2. GerUrg IL. WtbXýrr,
Jane Mdc.%rtlur, East Williamc: 1.5. William Lnsdowne.
Nresifl Cliamber.. Enist Wilihms. Xx PHL'-it'RT

Third Ycar.- 1. Donald Mlalcolm Mltr
Kingston - 2. 3J.hn Inkrrrnan NtscCrakpn, Oîta J IÛ.1 Dunald Nlelntyre. 1';fg.tIoTt. 2
W-.%: 3. Jamnes J. Craig. flhsarlottenhinrÏh -. 4 .1-nef John (raig, Chiarl.ttenl,urglà. rSa.
Gecorge Gallics, Carleton llare ;.-. %Nilliamn Juhn 1 William A. Lang, Almnonte -2 Rtoielt Ehwix.
Gib.so, Ton'-nbil, etl Kimg-ston. , 1R:ngston.
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CIIEMISTRY. - 1. Robêrt Wal4:r 'Shannon,
Kingston; 2. William 31undciI, Kingston.

BOTANY AND ZooLoGY.-l. Donald Malcolm
McInt re, Kinoeston -2. James J. Craig, Char-
luttcnbnrg. rlvnourabl ý nitnt..Litd-Juljn J.
McCraken, Ottawa ; George Gillies, Carleton
Place.

3l!NEItALOGY AND GEOLOG.-W'illiam Arthur
Lan , Almonte, and Peter C. McNee, l>erth,
e<qu-4i 11onourably nicntioned-Robert Shaw,
Ringston; William Donald,.Seyinour.

LoGic.-I. Robert W. Shiannon, Kingston; 2.
William M undeil, Kingston. Ilonourably ii-
tioned-Thomas P. Cumnberland, Adjala; Geo.
R. Webster, Lansdownec; Charles McKillup,
Lanar- .Alex. M1citue, Lancaster -John Pringle,
Gait.

METAHYSCS.DofaldM. clnyrcKingston.
Honourably mentiozned-Jol:n 1. MecCrah-en,
<Jttawa.

ETRxcs.-William Donald, Seymour. flonour-
ablv nientiotied-Wi!ljaîn A. Lang, Almonte;
Peter C. %IcNee, Perth; Robert Shaw, Kings-
ton.

111STRoY.-Williani Arthur Lin., Alm onte;
Hlonourably rncntioned-Williai Do nald Sey-
mour; ltubcrt Shaw, Kingston ; Peter C. 3icNecj

SE\Iolt FaUsCl.-Gcorge Gillies. can1letou
Place. Honournbly nien tioncdl-Jolhn Inkerman
3McCrakien, Ottava - Donald M. Mcln:yre, King-
ston.

Juxioit FRtnxcii.- I. William M1undeli, Nings-
'ton ; 2. Thomias D. Cumiberland, Adjala. lon-
ourably mentionedl - John Herald, Dundas,
Archibald Mc.Nurchy, King; Charles 3McKillop'
Lanarki; Aýlexander MacGillivray, Collingwood;
John Bail Dow Whitby; George R. M cbster.
Lansdowne ; Robert Walker Shannon, Kingston:
llenrY Amey AsseIstine, Kingaton.

E,,r.Lisa Lrrar.Arr'n.-I. ThomnasfD. Cumber-
land, A.djalai2. George R. Wcbsý-tcr. Lansdowne.
11onoîîrably mentioned-A lex,. MacGi llivray,
Charles MeRillop, John Pringle, William N.
Chambers. Archîibald 31cMurchy. Henry A
AsseIstine, William Mundell, Thomas S. Glass-
ford.

EeGLiSz LàNrAG.-James Georgc Stuart-.
11onourably njentioneâ - l'ntrick .Anderson
-Macdouild, John M. Dofl Hlugli Cameron
George Cixton.

lIanr.uw- T.ird arEbnz ).MLe.
Divieiry-Firsi 1-car.-John L. Stuart, Tor-

onto.
&eond Ecar.-John J. ;aîneron,.NM.A.. Prince

Edward Island.
2'hird 1-car.-Ebeticzcr D. NMcbaren, B.A.,

Xoînoka,.

M~sce11an.oous.
MISSIONS I' INDIA.

One gond resuit of the recent General
Cenference of M)issionarics. hceld nt Alla-

habad, is the collection of accurate sttti,.
tics of the number of native Christians in
India. Mr. Sherring, a ILssionary, ai>.
pointcd to prepare a paper on the progr:ý
and prospects of Protestant Indiaun mis-
sions, reported a native Christian cominu.
nity of' a quarter of a million-an tncrease
in ten years o? sisty-one per cent. The
following summary, which we take from
the Friend of India, contains most im-
portant intelligence:-

"Ton years ago there were 138,731
native Christians in the whole of India.
This number bias since thon increased f o
224,61-iliat is, to the extent of 85,420
persons, wbich is at the rate of 61 per
cent. During the preccdin'g eleven years.
or from 1850 to 1861, the rate of increase
was about 53 lier cent. Considering the
several provinces o? India, the increase bas
been as follows: at the end of the ycar
1861, there were, in' Jengal, including'
Blehar, 20,51S Christians. At the close of
1871, there were 46,968, while the comi-
municants advanced from 4,620 to 13,502.
Inx the Northwestern Provinces, the Chris-
tian connnuuity bas nearly do'ubled. In
Oudh, the inecase bas been at the rate of
1.75 per cent.; in the Punjab,. of 64 per
cent;- in Central India, of nearly 400 per
cent.; and in B3ombay of 64 per cent.
The greatcst aggrTegate increase in all India
bas bcen in the Madras Presidency, whert,
there are 160,955 Christians, in contrast
with 110,078 ton years ago. In Burmah,
t.he Christian community bas continued
almost stationary, the nunibers beinmr
39,366 in 1861, and 629,729 in 1871. In
OCylon, the incrense in the three countries
bas been upwards of 100,000.

IlIn saveral mnissions, the inecase bas
been 'very remarkable, and is worthy of
spccial attention. For instance, at the
commencement of the iast decade, tlie
Anierican Baptist Missions in the Telugu
country had only 23 converts. They bave
Dow 6,418. In Chota Nagporc, the in-
crCeise lins beon from 2,531 to rorctinn
20,000, a littie more than two-thirds of
whom -ire attached to Gossner's Mission,
thc remainder hcing associated with the
Society for the Propagation of thc Gos-
pel. The Christiaus of the .&nierican
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Episcopal Methodists have advaned froin \VWe luave the sceptios who insist that
305 to 1835, or at the rate of 500 per- missions to the heathen do not puy, to
cent. The converts of the Aierican digeýt these fluets at their leisure. To
Rel'ormed Church have iiicreasud froui uarnebt Cliribtialis thuy furnisli occasion
796 to 2,478, or more than 200 pert for tbiaikfulne:ss.-CIIRISTIAN GUARDIAN
cent., and of the Ainorican Lutherans,
from 367 to 2,>47 0, or upwvard of 500 per iDR. JOHN DUSCAN.
cent. In the two Provinces of Tinnove1ly~ In the streots of Edinburgh,,, throo or
and South Travancore, the Christian coin- four years ago, you would ]lave soinetimes
munity lias increased froin 72,652 to imet an old mil whio would at once hlave

90,63 orsns. Gcnraly soakn i caught your oye. Ils stop is frail and his
ercater proportional inercase lias taken fai ciswa.H svr li n

pine n snuhlr nisio-stiton-tht 5Ahumuble in bis mannor. Long thin hair,
those whicbi, in 1861, con tained only a fow no îotwitbnsrudbilog
Cristians-than in the largrer and older ti.crwr àe hl i yslo
.tations. It is a hecalthy sign of progross;rcyaifbsmdwr raa.
that, in tho ten jeans, the numnber of cen-; *Watclu hirn for a moment. Porhaps fio
tral mission.stations in India has inieroasod stops before a Plhop window, looking wist-
from 319 to 423; of native ordained mnis ful in ItsDtigh wnst uy
ters, froni 97 VO 226, and of communicants' You go up and ask 1dm why ho does flot
fromu 24,976 to 52,813. 0f the entire bu t lerpie ht o a0n oe
umbor of converts added to the Protes- inhbis pockot. You put fourponce in bis

tant Ohurchi in India during the docade, hand, and goinft in hoe buys tie article lie
three-fourths, at the vory lcast-that, is, neds ' aigctreeneblp yo
considerably more thau sixty thousand need, py.n Theon ealfpnny ofurin

person-are roni 0-cast abr onlio the other hialfpenny, lie says with
tnibes, whuch, everywhere. for the most. great relief; IlNow we are quits," (,e

part sho thnisovesnxuc moe sucop don tly in the flrm belief' that his debt is
tible Vo Christian influence, and much fuiiy paid. It is late pcrhaps in tlîc
more frec froin prejudice, than pure Hin- einadyotlnkhistowkad

dCs. Thyh 1,pbihd ntecus ffrail to be out alone : you propose to se
"thbs ey ea nov pul e ian 3,cuse40 in home. As you walk: beside hini you

the ast en ears nofewo thn 3,10ire soon repaid for ail jour trouble. Y~ou
separate works, mostly of a Christian and fn o iei h opn fn oio
educational cbaracter, in 31 languages and fn o r ntecmayon oîo
dialeets. The number of copies of books ma.I uybideta ewill
and tracts printc.d tuniounts to 12317,1 à2,invite you to spond tho next evoning. wi
as follows: Mi .u and whcn you go, you will find Mîin

sittiflg at bis tea alone, forgetf'ul of your
Nnmber of copies of the on tire existence. Yet, gro VO hMi in a tueý of

Bible in the Vernacular 'need, tell Ixin your difficulty, nnd a flood
langulaes.................. 28,000 of kindness wiîi pour on you out of those

Number ô? copies o? thc New 6deep and misty eyes. Thie beggars k now
Testanment, Old Tesnient, him and ho is thoir easy proy. Every
and other portions of the wandering Jew wandors townrds bis homne.
Bible....................1Ili64,003! Find bui in the humour. and, forgctful of

Nurcher of copies of Christian ithe body, and perhaps of nuany an enga-
Books............ ....... 21842,495 geinent. hie will walk with, you, and talk

NLumber of Christian Tracts - nwcaring-ly. In thiose choice' hours hie
in thie Vernacular hanguages 5,7î07,355 will calry you boldly with hinm up to the

Number o? Sohool Books 3..2375,0410 slipper-y heiglits of Philosophy, and reve-
.Number of other Books....200,279 rently down to deep 'nysteries of Tlcology,

- and in bothi you will find him a fearlcss
Total.......... 12,317,172 , but a safe and experienced guide.
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IDear old man ! ' >ofle laughced at, the sea lie said, T hVit is tlic Sllip thiat 1.
1dim; every one loved hlmi. Ire is gone! to c.arry nie to preacli to the hecatii.
In the~ Grange cemnetery, near Cha Imers, lis kind and tl"ughtlul step-mloiUwr
and Cunninghiaîn, and other fanious nien, ple.aded bard for his releaise froni a trad.
yon rnay find the granite obulisk that ivîdieli lie abliorred. At ltengtli Iihie gaincd
marks the spot wliere Ili> body s1veps, and h ler point, and the dtAicate yontlî begzz
those who knew hini best would witine.ýs 'with eager joy to prcp:lre for college.
that thc inscription tells the simple truthi, Gud spare mie till I put on thie ri
that Dr. John Duncan was -an eliinent eluiikiiQ'" Sucbi had been the boy's pray..r
Seliolar and Metaphîybician, a profound loisg, before, lu a tinte of sickne.,s, and na:
Theologrian, a niais of tendrrpiuty, and of prayer at lit.t is tiiswured. Duncan enttr.
a lowly and loving s' irit.* Let us try to the clab.ses in the U ni% ersity o? Aberdeen.
forin an acquaintzance with titis tgrandI Lith Cl.asses tuie Cali of the J>rofes'
though eccentrie sou). carne often upon hlmii like a voice in«

Tite roots of John Dunc.tns ]ifie were dreain. In anbwer to the cal, lie would
wcak by nature;- and wlhcn they beg.an to 'riso in an absent iway, and ho fcaund ur.
putshi out, thicy fouvd thenibeiveb in stony prepared to answer, tili bis fellows bega
places. His brothers and sibters ail died jte pity Iiiim, or laugfli at h)im as a dé.!
in infaney, und hoe hiinîseif was su sickly Like thte fire tliat trhîobs in the voICanOý
that, to bis fricnds, it sceuîed likely thiat b.reast, wvhohe miotions eau bce predicte±d bt
lie %vould soon fo]low. A ficarful adtack ne kvowvn law, the power within JOIL
of small pox feli on hit wlien lic was v-ýry 'Duncan w:as workin--.f»ter its own pccu',it
jeung -- 1e escaped front it wvith his life, fasliion, and it vas as the sudden OutLUrs
but the si dit of ene of Ilus eyes was fur of the lava, whcen one day being called, ue
ever gene. Ilis f'atlier was a siiocinakier, jthe enstoxi ivas, tu criticise. then and thter,
bis nioter a bl.tcksiuiti's d.%uýliter. Shie a di..,ourzu hîicli hiad be'en delivered, W~
was a pious woînan, and thiougd site died poured eut .1 torrent of the purcst Lat!o
whcn lie was five 0o' six yt;ars of age. lier %vith as inuchi casýe as if it liad been aî Cfoa.
I)rayers- wvas net for±gottvn, and even ivlen iuitted tk. Tite iviiip of poverty drivc
ber son was going Car astray, h friendý 1oui- student te dite work o? te-aching. Bui;
uscd te tink of tieu, and say, - Be %wl]) lii: attnemptsat nteab ended in ILdicrou
oonie righit yct." His fathevr was a goud fatilure. lle %vonld appoint te meet l:'
sort of mian with a bad sort of temiper. tehiolars, at sevens, and not, apj'ear tilI cigb,
lic was of the tla la uo-ug strict. le wululd c'Ili thiu lunta is bcd reoinl u
arid stern. Dev~riineid duiat bis sois lieur their les.sons, and fit)) aslccp bcforý
shîonld fe)low inî ]is steps in more resiket4 they were hiall said. le would beat .
titan oue. bis fater set a -:tout fur Iiilm boy for tldking. or for indolence, and titut

b iid itscif, and l'lit the tuol> o? Ilai> i hits a half-penny tu mnakoe hlin dr.i
ovrn trade into bis li.andsý. One tlîim. na> hiz tears. Ini o,.e case we rend the boYý
soon ninde clear-Joh)nny was not ien- ;ct u.%113 dret Ç hinii eut, alla t school %ç'
ded for a slîocnîaikcr. Tite tlaretd5 ivcre jcloscd. We latugli. or stiilie witlî piuy
always breaking; the le.îthacr iv.as etit toma ,iiiile not toma soon. J)tuncan was a curioul
'narrow or two br.-.-d tid, thin..r vvculd go drc.aîîîr. but it vould bc a pity Wfwc Ver

ri.-lit. Tite boy wouhd burt iîao fit of to gaze upon Iiiii front the odd and I:nag-'
Ixingliter, wlicn ail was grave and sieilt aIble bdec a)one. For lu thlose drcaîm.'
arAund im. and allen hie ruuld biîîk iio $reat and nornentous struggles %vert
.T brown study, wlien lit sliouiX have been passed tlarough, sueli as, few iiien L-now
alive and busy. But lie could Icarn Iii: in titcir waking ]tours. Taking lis ow.ý
lerscans fast wlhen lie clause. and lic was, con fe-bioîas in aftcr years as ourgndh
as fond of t.,aci ng aIsor Ica ri ig . 'Uuunt- us try tto call Up before lis sentie of tilýi
in- a cart nt thîe sciîoul-lîeu.-e dur. lie grezit and Icarful strugglcs wlîich cveL
would gravely preatch a -ernion t,, b Iis thus early hll beguns.
selhool-fcllows, and vrhcn lic baiW a ship on l ite flrfrt look reveals sad depthis of w.e.

142
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\Vould you 1know hiow deep and sad ? darkncss, shiouid one cvcr get througli
Thel, listen to biis own words as. h litked ticrni, lcave their inirems dcp upon tuie
back to thiat time in after years-"' Maiiy sùul, and -wîite thvcir lessons witli letters,
a timie as 1 have walked alung thie road, I of fire. Dut p on I uncan's sout fur al] afLer
have said, ''Thcre is no diffcirence betwccn days was tliis lcs-on ýý ritten-A tddsn antl
ilhat heorse and nie.' " Thiis strzange >pirit' flntuiu it) 7 .î slig lilace fur M1e
L.ad always refluscd to be bound by tu clîfmn.A lue without prayer and
,dinary roprs 4i taw and cu:,toiii, anu' mwitliout Gud rnust bc a lice of' confuion

D9w it lias eut flic iaqt cord th.>t bound it, and agony, and a bitter foretas.te of A1ell.
'Od isout on tlie sloreless sea of'vacantry,its! Gud liad rnerey on Johin Duncan, and
:îdder broken, and ils pole-star gone. in tiiis dec> and bottomtcss abyss biis feet
'.od lias vanisliod front his spii it's sky, and camne on a ruck at le->t. Under Dr. Nearn's
,ho fliekze in. aurora of Atheis.in or Pain- l ectures in thie collce, lie camne to sec that
:boisai is the only liglit thiat sliines. Ilcar theûre is a God. In the nidstof a troubted
Lis words-"1 1 wandered to thie f'urthc>t' drecii sonimeCs we su(Idenly awake, wc
iergc of'ereatien, and thiere I ,aw a soeke: are afraid to open our eyes at fir.st, but
where an eye shiould hiave heen, anud 1 when we dlo, wliat a 'à ippy change! With
heàrd thie shiri-k of' a fathcrt&>s woi-lU." a deep sighi of relief %Ve suc thie famitiar
Thre was iiotliing, y-ou woutd say, iin tlie watts of' our omn q1uict r'-om. anîd find a
«.eicty around hlmii te l"(1 to hul utter lçÙx:iu fauce pelasbunding ovci a sick
-9betief. 1%e belli,~c Areone ufth titie at bud And whcen out uf tt>4it dretadful

~~eatIn 1eeCgses Tetet~ dreain of' Atli-isin, Johin Diutican awuke
lis friptids ivas strict and straigld an lon 1 .t tast to secc titis one simple trutli. wlichl
A fervent %vere tlieir devote<us,. Good imay of us, 1 fc.ar. do iiot betieve because
2ecent people, tbey littie undcr,,tood thecir wc tuax.e neîicr tihoi-ht about if, lie danced
man. Tliy ealleil hini '-a dry stick," lbr jey uipn die brig of Dec. Ife iad,
wh-.,- lie took part in their pr.iyer-uieîinzs. foutid a rock for bis mmid te rest on.

le loed te puzzle thiein iffi biard ques- F-ur nine years more tie tries te sati:fy his
nus o tliing-s about whictmi thcy tuad n,.ver' huugiry soul withi ail sorts of intettectual.

fMt any difficulty, aud in regard to wtichl food. Ie revels in Plate and Aristotte.
'bey tho(ulia doubt to bo a sin. Soou lic lcrt, ;Ife studiLs Milton anîd tlhe g-rent, Pros
-hcm, and eoughIt rcfuue in the arnis tif %vriters of Eulubut to E.iîstern litera-
.îe Etiblish)meiit, witlh ittle incr,.-ase of' turc lie -ive.,~ lis btrengyth. lis facility ini

!L-t or liglut ; for thie truc cause of' bis. ;icu1uiriugn guge w.s 1vouderfill. Oue
tu)uble tay witliin and not witt*eut. Ilis wtuak af'ter lc liad rectived a copy of die
heart was proud and u'subdued. lIli> Bible iii E*thiop)ie. lic liad made eut thie
1s mn he iself into, plilo!sophjica1 aiphfab, t. tnmatcrc-d iiiucli of' thec granimer,
-ludies, and unehecked, unguided, brouglit anîd rcatd tcn psAtms. Busýy at :tucli deliit-
bm we conclusions. wicti hoe scarce13 fui l.4bî'urs, le tmad few pressing doubtS
Ilared te express. Ilis liabits ivere iino:sC antd ficarq. l'le catin of deutli was on bia
rre,,utar and caretess. Times Jf pryer boitl. flc believcd iu God, as wc believe in

were erushed into corners of thie day. the Er«.pcrur of Russqii. Hle accepted the
Pr',rriist '"YIqlioi irax hîis bescUting sin. Bible te bc God'b bou'k, as we accept thie
lZueh disorder in bis outer life hielped on Koran te bc Malionet's;, but lie dcuicd its
'bc confusion wliiHî now began te reign doctrines. and fouglit I£rlin>t its preccpte.
%rithin Iimn, and for years lic was tosscd Ife scldern went te cliurcli. Ilt. sctdom
"pon thie storuiy sea of doulit, ivith scec rce d ek-e.l lic livcd in sin. In
-hope cf nyt1iing but sliipwrclk. -'cl after tirnes lic looktd back, upon thiuse dark
'aîîk down,' :tys"eue of blis bingr.phcrs, daYs of betief withi as nîuctî liorror as on

flirou-h unbeiieÇ, Dcism,ý PanIltheisimn, is -formier d.ys of.Atliisiîn and as liedid,
-iAmoral Atlicibsn, icncc tlicrc was no a second grcat principîlc %vas writtcn as

:J.wer deptii into wlichl te sin],." 1 witli a peu of iron upnn biis soul,-", A
Sucli fearful tinues of !st.ru-glc and of mcirc blcf, hoccrrr aim, in hec cxist-'mcc
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qf God and iii a revelation, is by itstIf iio'over the rightcous, and lis cars are open
c/heck to sin. unto t'ieir prayers."

But the grea t change vvas near. One He cZin hecar an:id the ciank and roar
evening iii November, 1826, we find of. niachinery, or the hum of' hundreds of
Duncan-then thirty years of' age-in a voices. The heart ean go up to Hiiu, n~
room in Aberdeen, atone wittî Dr. Malan, matter what the surroundings. Wherever
of Geneva. No -reater contrast couid you Abrabamn pitchied bis tent, thcre hie raised
fancy tbtan is ropresented by those two 1 up an aitar to the Lord. So, wherever
men. Duncan so paie, so thin, so cotd 1the Chiristian becart is, there is also an
and wretched-looking, a very icicie whichi acceptable altar from which the inccnse of
the winter breath bangs Up inl xockcery Iprayor and praise may ascend.
of the brighit su nshine;- the tigbIt of g-elius Yct there are few who may flot, if' they
sparkiing in bis oye, as lie looks up, but~ xvii, find time and place for private coi.
ouiy reveaiingr, as it shines, sad dlepths of munion with God befbre entering on the
emptiness within his spirit. MIalan, like morning's duties.
a very beam of' the summer sun, sent by, It is flot the Iaek of' time so mucli as
God to meit that icy soul. lus figure is the lack of heart which withhioids inen
tai, bis massive hecad rests on massive from prayer. "P rayer and provonder nover
shouiders, and his long black bair faits binder the journey;- " and our numerous
freeiy down upon bis neck. lis looks, cares are reasons why we shtouldl pray
lus words,bis nianner, show thc affection- rather than -xhy we shoutd not. Whio
ate interest ho feets in ail to whom hoe speaks. but a Pool woutd ]cave off bis shoes because
-Nor are they greater contrasts in appoar- the rond was unusually rougli?
ance than in bistory. Malan bad been born Luther, in bis busines.,s seasons, f'et
in a brighit and sunny country, and his life that praying-time wvas neyer iost. Wbien
bail boon passed in one of the loveliest remarkably presseti with labours, bc would
spots beside the ioviiest lake in Europe. say, IlI have so mueti to do that I cannot

«Clear, placid Lemnn! thy contrasted lake, go et on without thrce itours a-day pray-
With the wild world 1 dwe-il in, is a thin g ing.'Y,

Which warms me, with its stillness, to foresake Sir Mattbew Bale also bears testinio-
Earth's troublcd waters for at purer spring." Dy _

His sou1 too bad Its; dweiting in a brighiter, "If' I omit praying and reading God's
sunierclnietha ay carth can boast of. Word in the xnorning, tigoswt

Tu be contimied. j 1kw many of' us who have bad a sintitar
experience may find bore the cause of
i many of our 1.uture-s and consequent dis-

Faxnily Reading for the contenit and loss of happincss !-

Lords~ay.THE LORD'S DAY.

BEGIN RIGIIT. t lionu the Sabbath, if thou lovIst thysi,jOr carcst for thv country or thy kiDd;
Begin thc day witli prayer and you can For few have pruspercd who have dared despîse

end it with praise. Do not forget your Its solemn obligations. Toi] not, then,
On Sabbath liours, nor suifer other mn

privilege to iay your wvauts before the Lord To work for thee on that day necdlessly.
and commit tho k-ecping of your soul to

Iiim in well-doiug, as unto a faithfui Oh1 choiccsrt gift of He.avon, oh wccomc boon

There are many toiiing ones whose JJad none been ordcred, ev'n work-loving man

finie is not at their own command. But IJad surcly thirsteci for a day of resi.
ther isno no vhocannt hid onvrseFron bis ewn industry, by one consent

thr Gso oneTho eye of heod .vre1 Had put apart a set convenient daywithGod - he ees f te Lod- reTo rcst bis uscd-up energies awhile.
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]le tient bath neyer prized the boon arighit
Let him sit doiwn and picture to himiself
A land wvithout aSabbatlî. Stalivart meix
Would bc no more, ail Nvould deteriorate,
The race would dwindle : the robust and strong
irould sicken, and the mad be muitiplied.
Worse men %vould fill the stuate and th'

exchange,
%Vorse wonien fUI tic parloîîr, nursery,
Worse children tilt tic plziygrouud aîîd the

Seblool.
Books would bc little rcad, and men wouild grow
Ba-e and embrutcd. Commerce wv,îîId decline,
Ihe whecls of business would soon jar and grate;
Few public worshippcrs would tUii Le fourîd,
And téiwcr private ones. Men would lose faitb
lu God, in one another, in thiemse Ives.
Morais ivould loosen, public conscience droop,
The bands that bind society %vould slack -
.Ai would grow vicions, lawlcss, wicked.' Men
Would rather live to get than get to live,
A&nd wbo would rcach bis tbreescore years and

ten?
Mlas, alas, for woman's virine then;
Alas for man's high bionour. Influence
Would be deinoralised, and sense befooiedi.
The labourer would bc chainied remcdliless
ý , ad incessant toitl. The artisan
Wvould be defrauded of one-seventb bis time
for in seven days the son would carie no more
Ihan did bis sire in six.

The Sabbatli sune

Riscs iipon the city gi oriously,
And, rushing up the undinmed speckless sky,
Silvers its many steeples, towers, and domes.'
Th' apprentice wakes, but flot to-day for toit;
liIs master, too, but not for business:
No bills are due to day, no letters corne,
Demanding ansivcr by the post. return.
Yhe church bell chimcs thc bour, but sunimons

flonc
To labour; ev'n the factory bell is still,
its lait slim cbimney smokeless is to-day,
And rumbling waggo ns wake awhile no more
Ite echoes of the street. The sbopman pale
Enraptured sniffs the unaccustonedl breeze,
And blesses bis deliverance awhile
Front heat, and gas, and wearying customers.
The sbopboy sorely pent, uprises soon,
1Notto take âown the shutters, but to bie,
Weil smartened, to bis dear suburban home.

('h day of happy meetings, kindly nurse
0f holiest charities and ptirest joys!
(Ih day of glad domestie gatherings!
The sister from the neiglbbouring village, now
Thi' fâmily circle joins, and clieers tlîe lieart
IMf ber fond father, and awa:kes his pride,
Observant of bier budding womanhood.

Tii' apprentie(; trid ges froin the distant fown
Big witli commnercialI doutes, laden too
%Vitli a beige hard-earned present,-atl for ber
1lis foindi indulgent niother. Witlî kind haxnd
IThe loving, gentie Snbbatlî gathers those
Wlin labour liadt dispersed, unites again
The social fragnkcuts routid the homely licartît,
And makes the circle once again compleie.
Evîî the brick floor, tlioxigh ruddy every day,
To-day is dlean aîîd red beyond its wont;
The iiearth ia wliitened worthy Ilthe best day ;
There is a larýer joint upon the board,

Abigger pie i Ili' cupboard ; and around,
Tlle pure tlîank-offering of et gladdened hieart
Bearas îuanifest fron> ci cry bright*ened eyc.

Stili is the smithy, and the fiai! no more
Is sotinding troue the barn. The tîmid liare
Secuirely leaves lier form, Uic pliertsant whirrs
Unlîarmed above the fern. The .tss, unYoked,
Wanders across the common at bis wili;
The borse is dozing over bis swcet bay,
Snug in the stable ; ail unyoked the ox;
And in a corner of the fallow field
Lies th' unneeded plougli. The ploughmnan's

selfi
Clad in his snowy frock, adown the lane,
Arcbcd overlicad by tait embracing elîn,
Is trud ging cburclîward. Bis neat, tbrifty wifé
Leads by tIîe lîand ber pet and chubby boy,
The squtre around hlmi nods familiarly:-
None may be proud to day.

Ah hîappy land,
Wherc thus thxe bialowed Sabbath leatis the

week'
Aîxd brings its comfortble pence and rest
To tic mo:t tried and jaded. Mayst thîou îe'er,
Too busy, seek tV unloose the golden band
Tliat Uceaven bas sweetly bouxxd around thy

sons *
The rosy chaplet of the prosy week,
The blossom of thc earth, tlic bud of heaveii.

Few tbings nave tiîrned so many feet aside
From duty and religion in t1heir youth,
As Sabbatli disrespect. Wben Once, alaS,
The Sabbatlî lever raises flot the ivcek,
Wliat shaîl enoble life ?

Beware of heim
Wlio dares habitually speak or nct
Withoutdîie reverenc o r bhis hioiy day,
Nor e7er allow thyself ini anything
That tends to vulgarize its hallowed hotîrs.
St!! lise it for its noblest purposes,
A strengtbening, elcvating lever day,
Giving a tone and colour-to the reit.

From I LUpward and Otaiard."

Our Sanlczemyî.
W'Ith the fou teit of the Libel served uipon 1itself wilh «Mr. Kndght's e-.pIýane.tîons, and

à cv. MNr. Knight, of Frec St. Enocis, alluivcd the matter tu drop. Ilib u'n conre
!ý-îndc, before us, «te cannot bel i) tbinking that gation, %vbo are perbaps aftcr ai! the bcstjuidge
'te Presbytery might vcry wcll fiave contented of the gerieral soundness of their Ininister*s
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teachings, at their annuai meeting passedl the to appoint Eiders for a term of years? Secondly,
following motion wit gri at enthusiasm, IlTîtat might it flot be desirable to do so0?
the congregation, lu view of present anxieties A very interesting series of meetings -bas
and ultimate psibilities, desire to record their ju3t been brought to a close in the A merican
co ntinued and lieartfeli sympathy witli their Pr- sbyterian Chtirch, Montreal, of which the
minitr teretrcofdnenhmasteir Rev. George Il. Wells is pastor. The fiftieîli

rigosteacher, and to assure him of their year of the corporate existence of this congre-
steadfast adherence, loyaity andl affection:' gation would in ail prohability have passedl

At a privat meeting of the establislied Pres- over unooticed but for the manifestation of
bytery of Edinburgh, thie committee appointedl renewed life and vignur witli which it lias of'
to investigate the fama against the Rey. Dr. laie been visited. A delit of some $15000 has
Wallace gave in a report expresýing, flie de'sir- been handsomely wiped off. .An organ costing
ableness of having aceess to the MSS. of the nearly as mucli bas been introduced. liu
11ey. gentleman's sermons. Dr. Wallace was of membershin lias largely increased. Thierefore
opinion that lie sliould not in present circum- this jubulee was held. Among those Whlo took
stances be calied upon to produce those p art in the proceedings was the Rev. Dr. John
minauscripts. The Presbytery will meet again H ail of New York, who made bis flrst appear-
to consider the report. .ance befre a Montreal public and who more

What lias been long termed the Il May thani fulfilled the great expectations that hiýs
Meetings"' have so increased in number and famce liait given rise to. In tlie course of au
importance that wbereas about tweuty years admirable address, lie alluded to lte Churcli i',
ago two weeks exhausted the lisi it now re- represented as being made up of thie Ilold
quires more tlian two monilis. At that time school'" and the"I new school"I Churclies unuîed.
these meetings were principally confitied to the It does ot include the United Presbyterians,
Tarious missionary agencies-to day there are who, mairjiain a separate existence on the mnatter
no fewer tlian between sixty aid sevenîty of praise, nor a large section of the Presbyteriani
organisations created and supported with a Churclies lu the Souihero States, still standing
-viet to tlie r'dligious, social, and moral eleva- ont on the issues of the laie war, nor the
tion and well-being of mankind. Wliert to Covenanters wlio still retain anme of the pecu-
these are added the varions societies ausiaiued liarities of the bistoric body in Scoîland, nor
by Protestant Europe and America, tse number does it inclîîde the refornied Cliorcli whick
'will lie greatly increased. Tlie wonderful diffu- lalely dropped the word Il Dutcli."
sion of tlie Scriptures in &Il parts of the -world Tlie, General Assembly Of the Preshyterisa
is particularly gratifying. In Spain and Rome, Cliorcli in lthe United States incîndea 36 Sy-
witere the Bible was a probibuîed book, lb is flow nods, 155 Preshyleries, and about 4,450 ministere
making ils presence feit. Japan, ton, presents for the service of' 4,730 cliurclies. The number
an inviting field for mission work, and no doubi of Communicants reported is 458,164, andi the
will receive due consideration of Christians Suinday Scliool is a little over tliis number. The
during the coming meetings. It la now nearly !otal iLonthly contributions to eburcli objects
aeventy years elîsce tlie British and Foreign Îi 1872 were $10,086,516, not înclaling the aid
Bible Society was establi4tied, and the result to- iVn to schemea of Benevolence, of wlich the
day is iliat tlic Bible iu wliole, or in part, is Krebyterians are liberal supporters.
translated into more titan two liondred ian-
gîlages, and is tbus brouglit within tlie reacli of LIrERAÂT NOTICES.

egýht liundred millions Of human beinga. STRAT LEA VES PROU SCOTCH AND ENGLISRH ig-
Tite case of the Great Valley Citurcli in te TRoY, AND THE Lira oF Sim WLLiA] WALLAC--

Stale of Penrisyivania, haî unexpectedlyopened liy the Rev. C. G. Glas.q, MA., Jolin Loveli,
up a new tlieme of discussion in the deliberative Montreai, 399, p.p., $1.50. If we were disposedl
counceils of thie Presbyterian Cburcli of tlie to lie criticai, we miglit take exception itere,
United States, the gist of which may be and there to the writers "lstyle"I wbich is afier
gatliered fromi thte following report of lthe ail lreity mucli a matter of teste. And to bis
Conimittee of Presbytery appointedl to revise ortliography, for we ac that ite lias been de-

the Sessionat Records of that Churcli. royed mbt tlie prevalent ellîptical mode of
"The Committee recommend tat titey be spellîng sncb words as bonour, honor. Neyer-

Approved as far as wriîlen, witli the exception ilielesa, ibis is aut interehting book) and 'l a
of the action of the session contained in thte gran subjeci,"1 aititough te author as it seemq
minute of October 13, 1870, fromt wlich it to us, lias made a misiake in styling it l "stray
appears that Messrs. Samuel Esler and John leaves," kc. It la nothing of the kind; but the
l5etters were elected Ruling Eiders for the terai thrilling old atory of how one of bte noblest
ofibhree years fromt dt.Te committee are of characiers of sny country or any age fouglit
opinion that aaid action la contrary to tlie and bled and died for bis country, leaving le -
Porm of Goverument." hind him the record of a stainless character

Tht Presbytery dçots ni seem te bave sus- and bte example nf a life that made hlm a modei
ta'nIed tlie report oýits Commitîce althoîgh the patriot. Sucli a work as that before us is wanit-
clerk was directed to put on recorâ the excëeption ed to counteraci the pernicions influence of the
taken by tht committee, in order btast the yellow leaved trasit thal ha sappiug the morals
attention of the Superior Courts may bie called of Society and producing foppery and efl'emin-
thereto. It l8 evident iliat a most important acy wliere we should look for brut manhood,
issue arrises here: ln the first place, la it lawvjui and while te prodigies of valour performed b1
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Wallace bave been recounted by every historian, thanks are also due to the Literary Society of
this is the ficce biograpby of bimathat weremem- McGill College for the very siuccesifui and in-
ber to bave seen, and we feel sure that it xvili structiv'e course of' lectures prov'ided by thern
lbe read with deep interest by young and old. during the past winter, and which, we doubt
We commend it to both. Tiiere are some touch- flot, bave already done sometbing towards the

ing allusions to the early training of our bero, improvement and elevation of literary faste.
.nd to bis pions mother, wbo ssenxs tu have Not to speak of others, it is sometbing to have
largely embued ber son's mind with a love for seen and beard such men as Edmund Yates and
God's Word, and from wbieh us traceable Ilthat Dr. George Macdonald, vlhose writings have
lirmi confidence in bis Maker that neyer forsook made their namnes familsar as household wordm,
hilm anid ail the remnarkable vivissitudes of a the wide xvorld fixer.
short but evenifuli life. And even a lgst, when HONOBARY MEMBEftS.--Not bad isthlig
exîiused to greater sufferings than almost ever
fel! to, the lot of frail bnmanity to endure, bis remtark of a pastor "Two-thirds of the
lofty spirit, sagçr to soar away tu ragions be- members of my church are honorary mcmn-
ý ond, seemed to be regardless of tbe cruel tor- bers. They do n't corne to prayer meetings;
turing of the body, and beli close communion
witb the Eternal 'Bein in wbom hie confided." they don't attend the Sabbath cho;tbey
ft is impossible to read uninoved the accouints don't add to the life of the Church ;they
bere gix'en of the tragir (dea-,b of Wallace' , wife, aepsegr ntegse 0 p te
"the gentie yet hernie Marlon Bradfute." Wbile repsegrso th gselhp;hy

bis own hase betrayal anti excrutiatiug torments bear Du burdens, add no strengh; their
linti noparalielin bistory, cave in the caseof the names are on our books ; they are honorary
betrayeti anti crucifiod One to whorn bie looketi members 1
in bis last moments.

T14M SÂaBBAT SCnuOL TiEcisasi [lit P'LACE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE.
A\ti I'oiEa.-This is the title of a carefuilly lire- thlEeirty-second Session wiit begin on tbe
pareil andi instructive e85Fay by Mr. D)avid Ward, ITfirst Wednesday <150) of Octoblir next. Matri-
of Watson's Corners, bumself a Sunda) School culation Examinations will commence the day
Teacher of long standing, anti, aseverY Sunlday after. Copies of tbe Calendar, for Session
ttebool Teacher shoisld be, an entbusiast. Mr- 1873-4, giving fuît information as to course and
Ward shews that xxhile lie sbould not be expect- subjects of studv, scbotarsbips, &c., may hc
ed t0 Cake tbe place of parents, nor vet the obtained on application to tbe Registrar, Pro-

plae o flc psto, bc Snda lihoo tecbe fessor Mowat. 'Fle Regîstrar will also attend
has a place, nine tbe less important that iltho applications for Endowment nominations ho
s an interniediate place: auid a work to do, the prix'ilege of free attendance.
w orthy of the ligbcst intellect. As to the
teachers Poucer love tu Gýod andi lov e for Queen!s Coliege, IsI May, 18-.3.
-nuls, arce its Alpha and Omega, Il vith a hepare
fuîll of love the ~Sbbatb Sebool teactîer bas an
inconceivable inîflunuce for good on ail witlî
whom bie cornes iii contact. As the iovung
Sax'ouîr enti' areti binself 10 hic disciples and QUEEN'S COLLE(IE ENDOW"IENT FUNI).
the multitudes by his sympathetic tcnderness
and self denial, su may the Sabbatli Sebiool Suliscriptions acknowledgcd to tbe
teachier wiu the heacîs of his class. Anl xxhecc i5t pr, 18712....................$990G

hl 1 iiel there will be Falîli an d Prayer I Ki1,,1,Anaroi, R V. Rogers, bal. on $100,
îsasis n erhs ryr o hebesn 25; Alexander Ross, I st instal. on
tliat maketb riell, asid addetb nu sorrow wjtb $200, $50 .................. ........ 5 Q)

Noiu EASTHOPE; Rey. Win. Bell,
Tus~CuRi s OME,15 0e u th bc~ of bal, on $50, $25; James Crerar,

TirE CuATEs 1omF soneof he e of bl. on $20, $'0- George Hyde.CARTEtI'S serles Of books foc the young. Tbe bal0,o $0, $10 m. Bell, bal, on
icvationq, great anti sali. enduiceti by "te $o$0;Donald MeTavisb, bal.
ïs~ ter fiiunily-," as set forth in these pages. are on $20, $10; Alex.ye bal. on

idattecs tnu, of imagination, but of simple fact, $1,$;Robr diiyl, b, on $10,
and are ft of interest and toiîcbing pathos, '5;John. SteatS., io
like everythiug tbat Cornes froni the lien of the .5o ~s..... .. ......... 1a . x 0
,suthor of 'îi,'AGNEs GaRasg. WebveMnoLsvL.e Ar. Campibell, bal.
to thanik Mr. Graf*toi No 182 St. james Street, on ................................ 25 00
NIontreal, for this and -ith&r beautitiol books of W EST Or ILLIMBuityi; Franucis Robierts
,a like kinti, that lave boen phîced on1 our $5 James Rtoberts, $5..........10 0
table.

l'lit" INIVEItSITY CAZF.TTE.-The stiidenls oi $'9170 GO
MGil CllegI,, Monîreal, are bo bie congrat u- GENERAL, SUSTE.NTATION FUND.

lateti on the sîîccessfni launcli of Sijeir uirst lit- 1 i/JJcr
erary venituru., to bu dcx oted to tbm interests cîf FrLc 1afle
siadents, the lTniversitv, science and literature. Mtla i uI......... 75
The fOrst nulimber does' tbein credit. Public Woolwieb, in ul......................2 9,0o
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Caledon andMono .....................
Beechridge, in full.......................
Oxford, on acconnt ................ ....
Dundee, on accounit.....................
Lancaster,' on acrount...................
Beauharnois and Chateauguay, in full ...

For Current Na/f Fear.

12 O0
12 51,
13 90
30 OÙ
29 OÙ
15 OÙ

King. ln full.............................. .8 OÙ
W est King in ful................... ...... 40 00
East Nottawasaga, in full..............30 OÙ
Chelsea, in fulli..........................25 OÙ
Beauharnois and Chateauguay, in ful . 15 OÙ
Perth, on account ......................... 40 OÙ
Roslin and Thurlow, in fulli.............. 28 35
St. Mathew's, Montréal, in full11........... 25 OÙ
Darlington, in ful........................ 30 OU
Richwood and Showers' Corners .... 12 OÙ
Uxbridge .................................. 15 O0
Tossorontio , in full........................ 25 OÙ
St. Andrew's, Quabec. in fulli............ 125 O0
St. Andrew's, Toronto, in full .......... 100 OÙ
Elgin and Atheistan, on account......10 OÙ
Port Hope, in full ........................ 12 50
l)ummer, in ful11........................... 700
Pakenham, in fuîl......................... 25 OÙ
Martintown, in fulli.......................40 OÙ
Ilrock, in full .............. .............. 35 OÙ
Markhamn, in fulli........................... 30 ()Ù
St. Andraw's, Kingsten, in full.....1..... 112 50
New Richmond ............................ 25 OÙ)
Finch, in full.............................. 32 50
Spancerville, in full...................... 20 00
McNab & Ilorton in fulli................... 30 OÙ

SCHOLA11SHIP AND IIU1SARY FUND.

Ilantingdon, par 11ev. S. MacMorine ... $ Ù0
Arnprior, par Rev. Don. McLean ..... 10 O0
Dorchester, par 11ev. Jas. Gordon...... ... S OÙ0
Elgin and Atheistane, par Rev. John

Lorhead...................................S OÙ0
St. Paul's Chiurcli, Montreal, par 11ev. J.

Jenkins, D.D ................... 6000
St. Mark's, Montreal........................ 10 00

$95 0Ù
MANITOBA MISSION.

Perth, par 11ev. Wm. Bain .... *............ $30 OÙ
Pakenham, par Rev. Malx. Mannu....... 5 00

St. Marks, Montreal........ .............. 15 00
St. Andre ws, Montreal.................... 150 O0

FRENCII MISSION.
St. Paul's Montreal, additional........... $ 2 O0
Darlington .................................. s 5o0
Lindsay........................... .......... i 5o0
Kingston .... »............................... 53 O0
St. Marks, Montreal, additional............ 8 00
Middleville and Dalhousie ................. 7 00

$82 00
MINISTEIIS WIDOWS AND OlIPIJAN FUND.

Orangeville, par Rev. W. E. McKay .S. 4 0<>
Lindsay, par 11ev. J. A. Murray.......... 24 Ou
Huntingdon, per Rev. J. Macmorine.....12 oo
Point Levi,1 per 11ev. D. Anderson......71 530
Tosoronu .... ...................... ..... o ou0
King, per 11ev. John Tawse .............. 13 OÙ
Lancaster, per 11ev. Thos McPherson 14 O0
St. Andrew's (Jhurcb, Montreal, per

Rev. Gavin Lang ...................... 25 1 OÙ
Ottawa, per 11ev. D. M. Gordon..........9-1 où
North Georgetown, per Rev. J. C. Muir,

D.D).........................................1 50
Russeltown, per Rev. Wm. Masson ... 27 80
Elgin and Athaistane, per 11ev. J. S.

Lochead ......................... ........ 9 O0
Plantagenet, par Rav. Thos. Scott...... 3 00
London, par 11ev. F. Nicol, arrears due.. 40 OÙ
Huntly, per 11ev. Jas. Sinclair ............ 8 Ou
Simcoe, per 11ev. M. W. Livingstone... 12 OÙ
Melbourne, vacant ........................ 12 OÙ
Stratford, vacant .......................... 25 O0
Eldin, par 11ev. A. McKay................ 50 OÙ)
Chatham, par 11ev. Danald Rîoss ......... 12 O0
Rîoss and Westmneath, par . 11ev. H.

Cameron ................................ 12 OÙ
Pickering, par Rav. W. R1. Ross.......... 12 OÙ
South (lower and Mountain, par 11ev.

William Cleland ........................ 12 0u
Kincardine.............................. ... 9 00
St. John's Chnrch, Montreal, par 11ev.

C. A. Doudiet........................... 4 OÙ
Cote St. George, par Rev. D. McAulay.. 3 OÙ
Almnonta, per~ Rev. J. Bennett ............ 20 oÙ

$7-43 80
Arnprior, par Rev. D. J. McLean...... I 12U0
Huntingdon par 11ev. S. McMorine......10 OÙ
Nelson and i.aterdown,Rev. H. Edmison. S 50 Err(iiun-The contribution of St. Andrew's
flornlby, par 11ev. W. Stewart............. 2 25 Church, Kingston, was 580, not $30. As stated
Galt , par 1ev J. B. Muir ............ 2 40 in April

ADDRESSES 0F

TRE ASURERS OU CHURCII FUNDS.
TEMPO11ALITIEý5 BOARD AND SUSTENTATION FUND :James Croil, Montreal.
MINISTERS' WIIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUND: Archibald Ferguson Montreal.
FIZENCH MISSION: James Croil, Montreal.
JUVENILE MISSION: Miss Machar, Kingston, Ont.
M<ANITOBIA MISSION: George H. Wilson, Toronto.
SCIIOLA11SII[P AND BUIISA11Y FUND. Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.
SYNOD FUND : 11ev. Kenneth Maclennan, Peterboro.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND: Wil. Ireland, Kingston.



BETHUNE & HOYLES. ALEX. McGIBBON,
ýarWre gtt'0nq3%& ITA LIA N WAR E HOU SE,

COZF'IGM 173 St. James Street, Montreal.

No. 3, Trust & Loani Compai1y's Buildi.ngs, Importer of the flnest kinds of

TORONTO STREET, Teas, Coflees, Fruits, Pickles, Sauces
and General Groceries.

TORONTO. Catalogues of Stock with prices gent on application

JAMES BETHL'NE. N. W. HOYLES. No 7'raveller3 employed.

EN SPRING the necessity of taking a Tonic to purify the blood and tone up the general health
lis fell by almosi e'very person young or old; the indication arising from deprav'ed nutrition,

caused by the depressing effect oý' the long, cold winter upon the nervous systemn, want of Out-
door life, exercise and more sunshine. Constitutions impaired by age or disease are especially
influenced by these causes, the appetite becoming poor, digestion feeble, the blood impoverished
atxd the vital forces impaired. To restore nêrvous action and muscular energy, Dr. Wheeler's
Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Calysaya is a positive specific, speedily vitatizing ail thtc
organs and tissues of the body.

EWING B3ROTH3ERSi
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 .Afc iii ,Street, JI'ontreai,
Offer for sale *arefully grown -Fresh Farm, Garden and Flowcr Seeds,

Also Flowering, Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catalogtues sent free on application, and ail orders promptly attended to

EWING 1111OTHERU.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paîd ho the Wholesale Trade, and Sasnples and Prices of CLU VER
T1MOTIIY, &c., sent when requested.

ESTABLIM1Efl 1818.

SAVAGE, LYMIAN & CO.
IAYE POIL SALE AN ASSORTMENT 0F

Eleçtro-Plated Communion FlagonS, CUpS, and Baptismal Bowls.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

Watches and Chronometers, in Gold and Silver Cases. Gold JeWellery and
Silver Ware, in ail varieties and styles.

2-96 and 228 St. James Street. Sign of the Illunîinated (7ock,
MONTREAL.

LYMANS, CILARE & 00.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
.Manufacturers of Linseed Oi, Oit Cake, Lact~

and Caicinzed Piaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLOURS, OJLS AND DYE STUFFS
MONTR AL



Rf DDELL & E VANS,
public Âccountants, Average, AdjUsters &o.,

JAMES RIDDELL,
OfiealÂsigie.EDWARI) EVANS,

Commissioner for talsing Affidavits.

JAMES WALKEI? & CO.,
Importers of B3ritish, German and Anserican

HARDWARE,
202 St. Jamaes St., Montreal.

1ADIES' F RET WORK TOOLSof the verybest
description. Patters after the newest desigris.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Agricultural Warehouze and Seed Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Corner McGi_, and Foundling Streets,

Mont real.

IMPO-R-TI JVOTICE.

J. & P. COATS,
SEWI/. Î A TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFA OTURERS,

PA 1 S LEY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Qý-xality.

&P. COATS beg to cail the attention of the Public to their Imprs.veà Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the view of, more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they nais make Six
Cord in ail lengths from No. i0 ta îoo inclusive. The importance of this change wiîI lie more clearly
understood when they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengrhs, known as
.Six Cord, is such to Nq. ý.o en/y, being Four Cord frons 4z to 70, and Yhree Cord above that number.

MUS. GL/NN,
BABY LIN"N, LADIES' 'UXI'tOLOTHING;

And Sewed Muslin M'arehoose,
No. 239 St. James Street, opposite

Ottaiva Hotel, Montreal.
Ladies, and Clîildren's llosiery, Gloves: &c., & c.

ED0U C A TI0N A L.

"BUT-- HOUSE"
310NTRE EÀ

The Spring Teýrri eommeneed on Thirsday, 27t1î
biarcîs (irelas ard lass Lists senst ou appîcation.

MITCHELL & WILSON,
P n nters,

192 St Peter Street (near Craig).
MONTRE AL.

Book and Job Printing at 10,West praces.

WM. HENRY,
(Late with GiBiq & Co.)

No. 236 St. James Street, Montreal.
IMPORTER OF

Gentlemen's Haberdashery, Cartwright & War-
ner* Merino Goods, Sangoter*s Umbrellas,&e&

Shirts and Collams maude to order.

ST. LIAMES' OROCERI.
16 &g 17 Radegonde Street, Victoria Squ~are.

Dteal(er is Frut, FrovisiOW, anid Choie Groceriés,
Goods delivered free of charge.

$5 TO $20 PAIcssso wrigpu
pie, of eiîher sez, young or old, mnake more
money at yvork for ris in their spare momneut,
or ail the trne, thasa at ariything else. Parti-
culari free,

Address G. STINSON &G.
Portland, Mainc.

ANDREW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT, MONTREAL.

Officiai Assignee, Commissioner for
taking affidavits for the Province

of Quebec.

LIAMES BROWN & BRO,
Imiporters of

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
MANGLES, CLOTIIES WRINGERS,

W'ashing Machines, Comnices, Cornice Poles, kc

219 St. James Etreet, Montreai.

ALEX. MUNRO & 00.,
Chemists, Druggists & Perfumers,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

161 McGill Street, Montreal.
N.B.-Manufacturers of the only Genuine Egg

Powder in the world.



Marble Mantels
and Grates,

Mural Tablets,

Baptismal Fonts,
&o., &c.

CANADA MARBLZ WOR.ES, BRRMA
R. FORSYTH, 80 KingSt.,w'ut

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINDS OF RUAI

AND HEADSTONES, &oT..RN N.
Offce, 130 Bloury St. SmT JRN Bun

Eactory, 552 Williams St., Montreal. Pr. William St,

JOHN LOVELL, P. D. 3ROWNE,
UENERAL PRINTER, FUBLISHER, Banker.and Exchange Broker

AOZ~NDER 124 ST. JAMES ST.
23 & 25 St NIVHOLAS St, N1TEL MONTREAL.

Hragoalways for Sale Munipa B'-d8 o the Weat-
cm StateB, l~tefrd In Mt0h e Offic fthe ttOrders from the Conr orrltngoroobind- Audiforpyi nl per D'e.pau.fnooptlyattende ',adfradedy Collcin aeo il patof Cnd and C-

0ode of cOnvyaRnce. Estimates for print Dg booke, tjnitedeStates; United States Bondsrenakan
*ô., furnL.e onW application, ail mneurrent money, bought and sotte. Commercirk

Jannary 2, 1878. paper discounted.

SEtUTIFUL. ILLUSTRI&TEO MONTHLY MAGAZINES FOR THIE YOUNl3,
The Advertîser-Religious and Temperance.

THZE BAND 0F H0PFE BEVIZW-Beligious and Temnperance.
THE CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE-tteligious.

Each thse above coet 25 cents per annuni for single copy; tell copies and under 100, 15 cents per copy;
100 copes 1.d coer, 14e. ~r copy, including postage.

TfJ .. MSS 1ENG ER, 12J cents per copy tb 8cbools, when not tees than 10 copie 3 are taken.
Send for Specimfens. '.GPlJT.

Dominion Sunday Sehool Depot, Montreal.
The British Workman, Cottager, Child's Companion, Children's Itriend, Infant's M agazine, and a varletiy

of otherB, at 45c. sinigle o.y per annoni, or 30c. per copy when 10 or more copies are taken.

ROBERT MILLER,
guLLLheitO43{akLLindei-, âftaLLar-ne-,

IMPORTERt AND DEÂ&LER IN

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCHOOL BooKs,
397 NOIRE DIX4E STREET, 397

(A fe., dSo,', Ra of St. Peter Street,)

ESTABLIBHEED 1835.

CÀŽTÂD P&PERt BOX FÂACTORIY
582 raigStret, ontralOne of the four High Schools in Onta-

L9 0cy e2iJL1C11, eht rio ranked in Class I, by the Goverument
A»O ÂLL IMSO Inspectors. The Head Master lias vacan-

cies for a limited isumber of pupils. Cir
SHELF BOXESculars containn ternis, &o., on application.

Made to order. A U LW OSX.,
R. JELLYMAN, A tE WOOadiaite



IMAPORTANT NOTICE
TOI TUIE

READBERS OP' TRE PRESBYTBRIAN.
THE FINEST STOCK 0F

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY CGtUS
Li the Dominion, is to bc seen at fthe

lm E I Ir i » IL Eli nuT UV~ XK "kU -KT S 1UE.
We receive every week the novelties in our lune frorn the leading manufacturers in

both the Home and Foreign Markets.
Only one price-quick sales and smail profits.

A VISIT 0F INSPECTION REQUESTED.

BROWN & CLAGGETT.

MERCIIANT TAILOR? AND Ol/TEITTER,
MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

201 et. ,IJwn£a tefteet, ÇLiteL

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom Bu-
siness.

Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCK8 will receive prompt

attentioli..

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL . / i,ooo,ooo Sterling.

FIRE i9EPA/?TMENT.
Pffinte dItrefllng bouses and other non-hazardous risks insured on most favourable teins. Spe*

cial hazards at current rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
No. 9, ST SA CRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.

I-1. J. JOUNSTON, Secretary an~d General Agent
TAY\~LR & MNTY', ISAAC C. GILMOUR, -Agent, ToRonto.


